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Nazi Hordes· Overrun Stalin·grad Outski rts: 
man inlantry battalions which had 
crossed the Terek river . German 
officers of the 360th diviSion were 
quoted as saying their division 
had been routed, and in some com
panies only ten or 12 men sur-

tbroWb baok to their orielnal 
positions. Twenty Germ.n tanks 
were reported destroyed and 
three nazi Infantry compaaies 
routed. 

30 tanks, 100 trucks with troops 
and supplies, 'lind in air combats 
brought down 15 German planes." German Juggernaut 

forces Soviets Beck 
In Unending Assault , vived. 

The new red army witbd rawal 
west of Stalingrad gave the nazis 
five populated areas in two days. 
Four nazi tanks were destroyed 
and 400 Germans killed In one sec
tor, the communique said, but the 
heaviest destruction was credited 
to red air men who in the last two 
days "destroyed or damaged about 

Shifting the bulk of their equip
ment and troops directly west of 
Stallngrad the Germans have 
gained steadily in the last week. 
Tough storm troopers trom the 
streets of Berlin were reported 
participating in the assault. MOSCOW, Friday (AP)

German tankR and infan try 
iDIashing fronta lly at Stalingl'ad 
foroed th red IIrmy to abandon 
three more populated plnees im
mediately west of that city in 
the fourth Russian retreat in as 
many daYfl, the ::!ovicts an
nounced early today. 

Over 111 u d d y battlefields 
soaked by the first autumnal 
rains and strewn with wrecked 
tankl! and mangled bodies the 
nazi mp hanizcd ma8SCS ham
mered even closer to the Volga 
river stronghold. Soviet airmen 
were reported taking an increas
ingly heavy toll of the adva ncing 
German legions. 

StiU Holdlnr 
Southwest of Stalingrad, the 

Russians said, they still were hold
ing despite repeatcd nazi attacks. 

On the Black sea coast the red 
army now is engaged in street 
fighting at Novorossisk against the 
Germans who crashed through to 
the north western ou tskirts of the 
elty, the communique said. 

At Mozdok on the road to the 
Grozny oil fields the Russians re
ported their only signal success
the continued annihilation ot Ger-

'42 Iowa Corn Crop 
Sets All-Time High; 
lise of '7 Per Cenf 

September 1 Report 
Shows Record High 
Yield of Soybeans 

DES MOINES, IA. (AP)-fowa's 
1942 corn crop is estimated at 546 ,-
112,000 bushels-17.5 per cent 
above a year ago and 7 per cent 
above the previous all-time record 
-on the basis of Sept. 1 condi
tions, Leslie M. Carl, federal agri
culture staUstician, said yesterday. 

The average yield per acre was 
estimated t 56 bushels an acre 
- highest in Lhe history of the 
state-Carl said. That was three 
bushels above the 53-bushel esti
mate made a month earlier. The 
previous record yield per acre WIIS 
52.5 bushels J n 194 O. 

Corn Is not Lhe only Iowa crop 
headed for a record It crop con
ditions remain favorable. 

Soybeans 
Carl said Sept. 1 reports ind i

cate a record -breaklng soybean 
crop, the largest oats since 1937 
Bnd the second largest hay crop 
of record. 

"The 1042 Iowa farm output 
will reach a level that has prob
ably never before bocn equalled 
in a single season on any compar
able area of land," the statisti 
cian's report added. 

"ProsPeCts are well above av
erage In all sections ot the state 
and about the only t1!maining 
hazards Bre an early fros t or an 
elttrefnely wet fa U." 

Deflnltel)' Later 
"The corn crop is definitely later 

than last year, but most of the 
corn Is denting and two weeks of 
'ODd drying wea ther would put 
aU but a few fields out of danger 
!rom serious frost damge." 

In 1941 the average yield of 
corn per litre was 51 bushels. The 
10-year ( 1930-39) average pro
ducUon tor the state was 399.184,-
000 bushels an acre. Total produc
tion wa esUm ll ted at 43,366,000 
busbels and the previous record 
ProductIon was 509,1107,000 bu
ahela In 193:1. 

21.5 Busbell 
Tbe soybean crop, on the basis 

of Sept. I cOhd ltions, was estima
ted at 21.5 bushels an acre. To-
1111 produCtion was e.timated at 
43,366,000 bushels, and Increase of 
16! per cent over l88t year and 
"by far the 18rgest Boybean crop 
ill the hisor yo! the state," Carl's 
report slated. 

"In fact ," the report conUnued, 
"the curt:ent year's prodUction for 
Iowa alone will be weU above the 
10-year (1930-39 ) avera,e pro
duction lor the entire nation." 

LeI! yea r the loybean yield per 
ter. In the . tate WII 1 U bu.h,I1 
lnet the crop totaled 18,601,000 
lIuIlaelaJ 

Firbtlng also fl.red on tbe 
relatively dormant front at 
Voronezh on the upper Don river 
where the Russians s.ld that 
German tank-supported troops 
overran one populated place 
south of that clly, but later were 

ALLIES STEM JAP PUSH ON PORT MORESBY 

..... -.' 

On the southeastern side of the 
city the Russians uld their ar
UUery and Infantry bad be.ten 
off the enemy, destroy In, 13 
more tan lis, 14 traekl , and 42 
mUttsry dumps. The firm de-
'ense of tbls sector as well as 
the norihweslern approaches re
sulted In the German frontal 
drive. 
Down the Black seacoast the 

Germans, who occupy part of the 
former Soviet naval station of 
Novorossisk, were tryln& to land 
infa ntry from the sea behind the 
Russians' backs, bu t, red d l patches 
said, they lost at least four cut
ters and two torpedo boats in the 
attempt. Frontally the G1:!rmans 
were putting on ht:;avy pressure to 
get to the center of the city. 

In the Terek valley of the deep 
Cuacasus, 50 miles from the 
Grozny oil fields, the Germans who 
have crossed the river near Moz
dok were reported driven back to 
the water's edge in some places. 

SeveraL new German river 
crossings were smashed by strong 
Soviet airpower. 

Men in Army Reserve 
"~'MAn - !:CAll '. SA~IlI'; . 
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This Central Press lIIap t haWS areas where allied forces have h.lted 
a Japanese d,Lv on Port Moresby, allied advanc:e base In New 
Guinea. The Japanese broke throul!'h 'he Owen Stanley Bullia.'" 
pass south of Kokoda (1 ) and ad vanced within U mUes 0' Moresby 
where they were finaUy stopped by allied troops. The enemy bas alllO 
shelled Australian forces In the Milne bay area (2) at the soatheast Up 
of New Guinea. 

* * * * * * 
Allied Forces Check Jap Thrust 
Over Owen Stanley Mountains 

Bitter Fighting Rages 
44 Air Miles From 
Port Moresby Base 

By MURLIN SPENCER 
GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD

QUARTERS, Australia, Friday, 
-(AP)- Japan's tbrust ' through the 
Owen Stanley mountains of New 
Guinea has been checked south 
of Efugi, 44 air line miles from the 
big allied base of Port Moresby, 
and "bitter fighting continues with 
casualties reported heavy on both 
sides," a communique said today. 

Allied attack bombers continued 
to pour explosives on the veteran 
Japanese jungle fighters and their 
tortuolls supply lines leading back 
through the mountain pass to My
ola on the northern slopes. 

"The enemy yesterday made no 
further progress" in the area of 
Efogi, the communique said. 

Outflanked Allies 

the difficul t Owen Stanley ran"e 
was found in the words of Gen. 
MacArthur, addressed to U. S. 
troops. 

He advised the Amerieans never 
to let the Japanese attlJck firs t 
whatever their position might be. 

Larre Jap Force 
The size of the Japanese force 

on the south slope of the mount
ains neari ng the allied base was 
not d isclosed, but It was not be
lieved large. Moreover the forces 
probably had onl:5' liaht equipment 
due to the difficulty in transport
ins tanks and heavy guns throu"h 
the narrow, junale-clad mountain 
passes. 

Allstralian troops predOminated 
among the allied forces opposing 
the Japanese, although a unspeci~ 
f ied number of American service 
troops including Negroes are based 
on Port Moresby. The tide ot the 
battle was not disclosed. 

The 12-mile Japanese advance Econ mist Calls Beef 
from Myola to Efugi first was an- 0 I 
nounced yesterday. The green-
painted Japanese jungle fighters Shortage 'Artl"fl"cl"al' 
had outflanked allied positions on 
the northern side of "the gap." an . 
8,000-foot pass, then executed a 
second fl anking movement at Et
ugl to ca rry them south of that 
native hamlet. 

The comm\lnique Indicated that 
the allied ground defenders aided 
Efugl, the communique said. 
their resIstance since yesterday, 
when the Invaders were reported 
to have pushed through the Owen 
Stanley mountain range to ruter 
down the south slope toward Port 
Moresby, main allied base in New 
Guinea. 

The communique said: 
"Nor1llwtll'orn lector: Activity 

limited to reconnaissance. 
"Nonlleaetern seetor: 0 vi e n 

Stanley area: bitter fightln, con
tinues with casualties repprted 
heavy on both aidea. The enemy 
yesterday made no further pro
,rell In the arell. 

"Allied attack bombers contin
ued to harraH the enemy Unes of 
supplies. 

"Lae and S.l.maua: enemy pat-

OHICAGO, (AP)-H. M. Con~ 
way, economist of the National 
Live Stock Marketing Associa~ 
tion , asserted yesterday thall the 
beef sbortage "is being artifi
\!ially created through mistaken 
government policy at a time when 
all-out production b the crying 
need." 

"I doubt that the OP A and the 
economists In Washington yet re
alJze what Is ' happenlIII In the 
livestock IndUstry," Conway 
said. "They don't S8e.m to appre
ciate wha t governl livestock pro.
duction." 

"The solution to the problem is 
10 ,et range cattle Into the feed 
lots. That can be done by puttlnll 
ceilinllS on choice dressed beef 
back where they belonll. It will 
do no good to put lower ceilings 
on range cattle. The cattle grow
ers do not have to sell. They have 
plenty 01 feed and will hold their 
stock on the ranll~." 

rol activity continues south of Huel! Brltllh Home Guard 
Mubo." LONDON, (AP)-Prime Mlnill-

Will Draft Stude nts 
Already in Reserves 
By End of Semester 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Becawe 
of the "exigencies of war," Secre
tray Stimson announced yesterday 
the war department's intention to 
call to active military duty all 
college student members of the 
army enlisted reserve as they 
reach the draft age. 

Students in more than 1,000 col
leges and universities have joined 
the'reserves u nder an arra ngement 
whereby they would continu'e their 
studies, although they were sub
ject to call il needed. 

Semester Left 
" It is now expected that by the 

end of the college term or semes
ter beginning in September those 
student members 01 the reserves 
who have reached selective ser
vice age will a 11 or for the most 
part be called to active duty." the 
war secreatary said in a state
ment. 

"Those reaching that age dur
ing SUbsequent terms will simi
larly be called." 

The new policy, officials said, 
applies also to studen ts who have 
joined the army air forces reserve. 
The navy, however, reported no 
change in its announced intention 
to permit its student reservists to 
continue their studies as long as 
possible. 

Ranoln, Short 
Noting th~t .. W!! are_ runni~ 

short of a rmy manpower now," 
Stimson also announced that sev
eral thousand members of the reg
ular army. reserve, enlist.ed corp, 
and the national guard , who have 
been deterred thus far because of 
dependency, would be r ecalled to 
aetive duty in October and Nov
ember. 

All are former service mel). Their 
recall was made feaslbe, it was 
explained. by the cash alJDtments 
to dependents voted by congress 
alld by the raise In pay given men 
in the armed services. Reservists 
not ordered to duty will be dis
charged from the reserve as of 
December 31. 

In anothe!: .manpower develop
ment the navy announced th! re
lease of loea I draft boards must 
be obtained before additional men 
were enlisted in the navy from 
the 2-A, 2-B and 3-B selective ser
vice deferred classifications. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 " .m.-Meeting of. the 
auxiliary police in room 3, pub-
lic jUnior high sch~1. , 

Corpa members who have not 
had ' their flngerprints taken at· 
the IOWa City police at.aUon are 
urged to do so as 10011 as pas
.Ible . . The probability that an allied tel' Churchill discloeed laat night 

counter-attack was In the I1¥IklnI that Britain's horne IUlrd now 
for tho enemy who l1aa Jl'Cotlat!ld n\1Jll!1c.r. l,750,OOQ JQ'll. , ___ -------~~~---

. ' British Launch' 
F.R. * ,?~ays .Na!i?!1al Gas. ~,!hon Driye· to Take 

'Dangerous' Rubber Shortage Prompts Move-

WASHINGTON, CAP) - The tai n essential civillan driving by tion," it said, "Is the failure to 
Baruch committe proposed and recapping tires and making new obtain detailed technical informa- All of Island 
President Roosevelt immediately ones. tion concerning the experience of 
approved yesterday the Imposition Compulsory periodic tire Inspcc- SOviet Russia in making liynthe-
of nationwide gasoline rationing t ion. tic rubber. 
and other rigid clviJlan motoring .A voluntary program Of rubber Ru la has been manufac:turlng 
restrictions to keep a "dangerous" conservation, until these controls synthetic rubber successfully for 
rubber sbortage trom producing can be established. more than ten years. Had the 0(-

" both a mUlIary and civilian col- Nallonwlde application of an ter of the SOvi t government made 
ls pse." re trlcllons, In February to exch nge full In-

Asserting that "the naked facts Bluntly crlticilling administra- [ol'matlon been accepted, It Is con-
present a warn ing" which the tion of the rubber program for ceivable that plants tor producing 
country dare not ignore, that the "overlapping and confusing au- synthetic rubber by the Russian 
choice is "diseomfort or defeat," thority," Insufficient reliance upon processes might well bt> on the 
the committee recommended: technical advisors. and procedures way to completioo." 

A naUon-wide epeell IlmU of "bordering on the chaotic," the It found that the notion must 
35 Qlilee per bour. committee recommended th erea- rely upon the pN>ductlon of yn-
Reduction of the average sn- tion (If a single rubber IIdmlnls- thetlc rubb r, and upon Ihe un

nual mi leage per car to 5,000, with trator to have complete charge of certainties of creating In a few 
the mileage of the "Jess essential the program und r the rhairman months an Industry which ordin
drivers" cut far below that poinL or the war production hoord. arily could be stablished only In 

The aJlocation of rubb I' and "One exampl ot Inexplicable a d02:en years, for rubb r tor both 
Thiokol (a substitute) to main- admlnstratlon that we can men- military and clvlllan us . 

Senate Group Eases 
Lower Bracket Rates 

Increases Liabilities 
In Advanced Levels 
With New Surtaxes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate finance committee yesterday 
eased the Impact of proposed in
dividua l income taxes in the lower 
brackets and Incn:ased tax lia
bilities somewhat In the higher 

vels by adopting /J n w IIchedule 
of surtaxes for net Incomes up to 
$8,000 a year. 

The new rates, for incomes be
low $2,000, would be imposed in 
$500 income bands instead of 
one $2,000 bracket as under pres
ent law. This made possIble a more 
gentle grllduatlon of the rates, and 
Imposition of a 10 per cent ra
ther than 13 per cent surtax rate 
on the first $500 of surtax net in
come. 

13 Per Cen' 
From $500 to $1,000, t he rate 

was set at 13 per cent, as pro
posed in the house bill, but from 
$1,500 to $8,000 the senate voted 
rates ranging from one to five per
centage points higher than the 
house. Above $8,000 the rates 
wou ld be unchanged lrom the 
house proposal, but the total sur
lax wou ld be larger through the 
cumulatlve effect ot the $1,500 to 
$8,000 bracket increases. 

Treasury officials estimated the 
change would add $33,000,000 a 
year revenue. 

Forced S.vlna's 
During the day secretary of the 

treasury Morgenthau told a press 
conference that wa r spending 
:made inevitable some form of 
"forced savings." 

He still held to his belief that a 
proposed tax on individual spend
ings which the senate committee 
t1!jected, was the best method to 
be adopted and "would furnish a 
strong deterrent to spend money." . .. ~ . , 

Red Bom~ing 
AHacks Fire 
German Cities 

LONDON, (AP) - Russlnn 
bombers ranging over wide axis 
areas {rom \.he east in their part 
of a great allied air o!t n ive 
touched otf scores ot tlres and ex
plosionS" T,I<'sciay night in :Serlin, 
Budapest lind Koeni sberg, the 
Moscow radio announced last 
last night. 

It was the s cond time wlthm a 
week that \.he red bomb rs spread 
alarm over nod and axis 8t· as. 
This time the Russians said two 
bombers tailed to return to their 
bases. 

Thirty-eight fi~es. 12 of them 
large, were observed in Budapest 
and eight explosions were caused 
in the Hungarian capital. 

In Berlin, 12 fires and four ex
plosions were observed. There 
were 16 flres in Koenigsberg, 
east Prussia. 

The Germans acknowledged 
yesterady that Russian plaocs 
pentra ted again to the environs 
oC Berlin Wednesday night and at
tacked B\ldapest. 

Regimental Review 
A regimental review o( the 

Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
will be held this morning on 
the at.hleUc field south of - the 
fie ldhouse, it was announced 
yesterday. 

The review will be given in 
honor of Commander JulJan F. 
Woodruff, USNR of the bu
reau ot aeronEutics in Wash
ington who is visit ing the lo
cal base. 

AFL Strike Spreads 
Through Alton Plant 

State Militia Watches 
Orderly Picket Lines 
As Single Crew Works 

ALTON, Ill., (AP) With more 
than 1,000 men of the Illinois r -
serve militia mobilized nnd aland
Inll by, the hu"e Western Cart
rid" co., plant at East Alion r -
main d vlrtuBlly ~hut down last 
ni"ht by a strike 01 AFL chemical 
wOrkt'r5 Rnd IIYmptlthizel'l!. 

The strike, which began Tuesday 
over the dlschargl' or one mploy 
In the smokel . s powder division, 
spr ad to the 'entire plant rly 
ye~tcrday. Only a skel ton cr w or 
mllint nance work rs pa s sed 
th rough the strongly reinrorced 
but orderly picket lines. 

Gov. Dwight H. Green oroered 
12 compalnes of the militia mob
Ilized as a "precautionary arrange
ment" for pas Ible duty at the 
scene. They were bing held In 
readlne s at their respective ar
mories. 

Union leaders protc:sted there 
was no n ed for troops. Fred Olds, 
AFL organizer, telephoned Pr i
den t Roosevelt to send in regular 
army troops instead of state mU
ltia, "if he thinks ony arm d for
ces arenecessnry." 

Meantime, war departmen f
llcials at Washington saId the 
strike was "in the war labor 
board's lap." Union members have 
twice rejected WLB requests to 
return to work pending negola
tions of a new union contract. 

AI'JIl)' spoke men decllne4 
to say whether tbe army 
I conslderlnr taklQK over Ute 
plant. 

While specific information On 
production or the number of em
ployes is not permis ible, the com
pany declared "a great deal of 
production" was being lost a only 
"comparatively few" employes 
were at work. Th,e company holcb 

:.-.-----------~ many war contracts. 

YANKS TRAINED IN SILENT INVASION TACTICS 

n·. &eqh work bat wbeD u-e .oldle" are tbroqb wlth their apeclal tralnlnc eonrse .t IIanllq 
field. Loalal..... th.,. wUl be *Wed In the teehDlque of sUent attack. They .re shown above 1WbD-
..... WlUI hall paou aM rill ... ,Dlr 'b~lr beJ41 .tove tbe w~w. _ _ _ ~ _ 

Throw Forces Into 
Attack to Neutralize 
Potential Axis Base 

L \1m N ( P)- 'l'be Briti b 
launehl'd a pow(lrCul spa, air a nd 
lanel offen ive Y<'l'Iterday to n u· 
Iraliz all of Madaga car and 
eliminate J'('pOrl(lrl CU(lllng of 
,J apan . C Ilbmurinl'R in secret 
harborR and nazi . pionag car· 
ripd on with connivll1l of 
Vi('hy Fren h "8g n . 

Almo t as oon II . ichy an-
nOl1nced that the British navy 
and t h royal air fore wer 
_helling and bombing thr ki y 
port!! on th(' west coast of th 
Island otc east Arriea, I L was dis
clos d bere that Japan planes 
have bt>en pormitt to r con
noltre the soulh TIl p rt ot Mad
agascar. 

It was stated abo that Japanese 
submarines had put into remote 
eov s to be supplied fur attacks on 
aUled shipping in th Mozambi
que ch nne1 and Indian ocean, 
and that German spl who made 
their way to Madagascar were as
sisted by some loeal o!1lda t. on 
orders trom Vichy. 

Ilende&vous 
The Island is so 'Iwated that 

in eneD'lY hands it coltld become 
an important rendezvou of com
munication lind supply between 
Jopan Bnd Germany and Italy. 

Th re were lome fl"bUn, 
French soldl ra in the ofCenslve, 
which th war oWce said WII 
"I.'ontinulng satisf.ctorlly," but the 
brunt of the aUack was borne by 
three SQuadrons o! worship a,nd 
RAF planes. 

Implementing the fl"hUng with 
a pOlitical declaration, the British 
,overnment announced that It 
had acted only after the Mad
agascar authorJtJes had refused to 
cooperate In maki ng the island 
safe lor the united nations against 
the axis. 

FUrther , the Brl\l h ~.vem
rnent promised th.~ It .... D.O 
terr ltoria' ckllirns on MAdac . ... 
ear:' 

"Ml a d a."a,8~ r ~ln. 
French," an aMouneemenl asld. 
The Brftlsh had little to say 

about the operations but Vichy 
dispatch repOrted that the 
British forcea comi ng frorn the 
Mozambique channel , where J ap
anese submarines have ~n op
erating against allied shippilll, 
were attaCki ng Majunga harbor. 
320 miles southwest of the Britlsb
held naval base of Diego Suarez; 
MorondavlI, 690 mJles southwest 
of Diego Suare:r., and Amaoja, 
about 120 miles below the nav,l 
base. 

The French said It was apparent 
that the British were building up 
to a lani"g attempt at Majullla. 
where the shelling continued aU 
day. 

II W.rslIlpS 
Eighteen warships were in the 

flotilla standing on Majllllla. the 
Prench said. The assault there 
was reported timed to coincide 
with an attack from the north b1 
fi,htin, Fre~ IOldlers, who 
were sa id to ha ve attempted to 
land nine miles from Majunga two 
days ago. 

The Vichy reports said the De
gaullists were driven 011. 

Majunga Is the largest pon In 
the island and is the gateway to 
Tananarive , the Inlnd capital of 
Madagascar. It could provide shel
ter for large naval forces. 

Ambanja is a control point for 
the only overland hill1way wlth 
the rest ot the island and Moron
dava, the thi rd most important 
port after Majunga and DlUO 
Suarez, controls the StraIts of 
Mozambique. 

The west coast apparently wu 
chosen for attack because of the 
dilliculty 01 landing assault fOl'
Cell on the almost inaeceatb" 
ell8t aide wbich bll8 no harbor . 

TIle Britlab 1tnIek. wttb tbe 
fan ~t of tile UJdIeI' 
State., n.e .... DtIas after &hey 
bad eap&are4 DIep Suns. 

The British, it WIll said here. 
considered it neceg.ry to seize 
control of the uland to make afe 
convoy routes to Eupt, India, 
AustraUa IUlCl RuNia. 
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Rommel Bested at Own Game 

• Marshal Rommel's Full Scale 
Offensive His 1 st Big Error
WASHINGTON - The smart Marshal 

Rommel got' his nos~ cauglU 'in his QWU tank; 
treads at El Ilimeim,at. He was Olltwitted by 
a new adaptation of an old trick he played on 
us. 

The drive he started at the southern tip 
of that 31-mile British line was the opening 
maneuver of a full scale offensive. He mar
shalled one-third of his entire force against 
what he thought was the weakest point of 
the ,British line, at least it was farthest from 
the sh,ore railroad, and without any direct 
road back to the Alexandria ba e, 

• • • 
With shU he' p1Lshed his tanks through 

eight miles of Bl'itish mine f;elils that lay 
ont in {I'ont o{ theil' (lefensive positions, 
lik~ a pl'otective explosive ap,'on, Mines, 
o{ COltl\~e! a~e IlOt visibte to 'the eye, and 
the British could not plant th em as thick 
as carl'ots,-a loot apat't, but they had the 
field secttl'ely $pl'inkled. • • • 
The ll'ic~ b ' whjeh Rommel got through, 

was' to spray all flu p ted spots with ar
tillery and gl1llCil'e to explode the mines, and 
Ius tanks thereupon coasted safely over the 
pock-marked terrjtory. 

This brought him up against the allied 
defense tinet intact and ready for battle. He 
found the 1me j WIlS not a series of tl'enches, 
but the 11~Ulll defensive positions in depth, 
with machine gun pill box s and artillery 
positio;ns-much artillery, mpl'e, thaD ]le bad 
seen before. 

Rommel had brought along his magnificent 
88 rum. gllns, the big mobile calm on, which 
served him so eff ctiv ly again t our tanks 
in Auchiuleck's Ilear-disaster at Rezegh, be
fore the fall of Tobruk. 

Our General Grants and tIle British tanks 
were supposed to come out to do battle with 
his tanks in another open field conIlict of the 
mechanized mastodons, whereupon Rommel 
would again unleash his ,88s auel make' scl'ap 
m~tal <It them, 

• • • 
The BI-itish need only, one ·lesson. They 

kept theil' tanks sale inside their lines 
tlt'is time, Insteai}, lhey l~veled their m'
tillel'Y at the G rman tanks, and called 
Itp dive bombel's, as well (M fast lighling 
pttrsnit plan s (hard to hit) carrying 
small bombs. These went ulter the nazi 
tanks 1IJith gl'ea/- fm'y, in excellent cl~ar 
weuther. (A. sand stann hindered oper
ation only the lil'st day .) 

• • • 
Rommel persisted ill his position for eev

eral days, but he never got into the British 
lines. Wendell Willkie (who put more past 
the Egyptian censors than the correspon
dents) says 100 of Rommel's 270 first-line 
tanks were crushed and l'ui11ed. 

Gen ral Alexander then switched Ilill bomb
ers to the Jl(lzi lines of ·gasoline supplies, which 
rambled far back through the desert, After 
these had been pounded for several days, and 
much German gasolinc destroyed, Rommel 
was forc d to retire, becB use of a shortage 
of fuel. Berliu explained away }li misad
venture as "a r cmmai sanc in force," 

Thel'e aim be no doubt I l'om the size of the 
force, ano the way Rommel used it, this was 
a big ~'ive to break the British lines. It was 
the opening' of a major offensive that did 
not fullJt materia lize, because the fi rst move 
failed. · ,'. . 

A nil it /ail'ci1, f~t O1ILy bee-ause we had 
mOl'e bombinu, powel" tllalll his limited 
p/.a.nc lorce could ciJpe.1IJith (]{-itlel' cZ1'CtIJ 
in pl'actico/ly 'epCl'ytlt'inq (i the ail' 101' 
the Rus~iall ·drive)) ,b,ut because General 
Alexander'lol£ght is sl'periol' airpower 
with skill , lit(4trh,j)t{j ROlnmel's genel'al-
sllip, " ' 

• of 4"'. 4 • 

This should keep Mister Rommel quiet for 
nn indefinite. peJliod. He will probably need 
more tanks and gasQllne befOl>e starting any· 
th illg very iJllP ~rt811t. 

On ~he othel' 'I~nd,.)).is losses may not have 
been sufficient t-o . ~ocou,rage ·the British to 
launch a n offensive(,' ~sljeciatly as they now 
occupy a !ilhort compact battie position, better 
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than the desert in front or HI m OffCl'tl Rom
mel, and with excellent short roads back to 
their ba e. 

At any rate, you can score the latest fight 
on the Libyan front as a mojo)' defeat of the 
nazis. 

Mat'1r Up an Efrol' to Pa1ll 'Afallon-
\Vhile you have yOtH' pencil out, score an 

el'l'OI' for me. Down in this column published 
September 3, the terse, strong, fact-tpacked 
communique on ' the battle of the Solomons 
was attributed to the pen of Genet'a l Mac
ArUmI'. 

This was an unintended and lhel'efore a 
greater trihute to Captain Leland I;'. Lovette, 
n ew dil'eetor of naval public relations, who 
really rote it, The style was so good, I 
thought it was MacArthur's, Naval com
muniques are going to be better now. 

Hitler Quite Responsible-
Professor Reuter's statement the other 

night to the effect that Hitler and as.~ociated 
per onoliti s are merely te ults aud not causes 
of movements leading up to tile present COI1-
flict and that they should b considered a, 
"incidentals" in examining the war raised 
severaL questions in Ollr minds. 

• • • 
TV oukl, Ot' conld any ot1w' man 0/' 

grol'p 01 men have led Gennany to wal'r 
W onldn't Gennan "feelings" have re
mained hidden without H tUer' s leacZer
sh.ip, his psychologl:cal genius to sway and 
1tnite all followers r -, 

• • • 
The obvious answer to these qu~stions-the 

one usually given by conipe'tent foreign ob
servers-is that the l1!1flis simply took ad
vantage of their OPPol'tu.lity; that conditions 
in Germany were ideal fol' the type of political 
seed which Hitler ,vas trying' tc' plant. 

This seeel-superficially a combination of 
racial propaganda, flattel'y and other equally 
palatable nazi "ideals"-found a warm spot 
in the German soul and so 1'I0wel'ed into what 
we now know as tIle 'l'hird Reich. 

The two factors, then, lead rship and tIle 
particular social, economic and political con
dition in which Germany fou'nd hl'Self fol
lowing World war I, seem inextricably ul1iLcd ; 
as if one needed to fuse with the Mh l'in ord r 
to attain the pl'esent results. In ollieI' words, 
one is just as important as the other, -

• • • 
Admittedly, the Gel'lnans WCt'e down

trodden, d spond lit and open to all sl(g
gestions to raise them fl'om the chaos 
following their dcfeat in the lil'st war, 
b I(t they would l-ikely have I'emained in 
that concZitio11r-smo ILldering witlt dOI'
mant halnd an(Z nationalism-had not 
Hitlel' made capitol 01 theil' attitude by 
installing his (( New Ordel'." 

• • • 
Hitler gave the Gel'man people not. only 

milital'y supl'em('cy, but more impol'tant, psy
chological superiority, He salved their wounds 
and inflated their egos, Without a doubt hI;! 
did it more effectively than any oth r one 
man could have done, bad one ntlemptetl. 

• • • 
H, R, Knicke,'bockel', noted fOl'eign 

cOI','espondent who has talk6d with Hillel' 
alld heard hint speak pltbLirally numerolts 
times, contends that tv orld wal' JT would 
lwve been long delayed, if it had come 
abmtt at all, had it not b en 101' Adolf 
Hitler. 

" He is the gl'eatest mass o1'ganit~l', 
Ihe most dynamic mob psychologist the 
worlcZ 1lOs evet' known," Knickerbocker 
opinionizes. 

• • • 
'rbus it app ars that while Hitler found 

tlllngs l'ipein Germany for his" New Order" 
and t.ook advantage of the opportunity-and 
in tllis resp('ct he may bEl consiuered a "re
sult" 01' l'eflectiOll of the GpT'mall souJ-hc 
can hardJy be elas, d as "incidental" in list
ing the causes of this wal', 

For Men of 30 to 60-
If you are a patrioti c, reasonably healthy 

male between the ages of 30 and 60 and have 
not yet found your war service niche, there 
may be a place for you in the Army Specialist 
corps. Our armed fOl'ces can Ilse every spe
cialist they can find, 

• • • 
'l'he COl'pS i~ new to the army and ofFi

cials expect it to be a I'ese,'voir 01 quoli
fied specialisls, skilled in every !-ine of 
pl'ofe$sional and ~ 'I/siness activity. It will 
be composed 1lt9stly of men who because 
01 age, physical handica1}S or other rl!
st1-ictiolls are not eligible f 01' uppointment 
to the regular anlty, 

• • • 
'1'0 qualify for tlle uniform of tbe .A,rmy 

Specialist corps, an applicant SllOUld possess 
specialized knowled,ge, and experience in such 
diversified occupations as a.J?pr~ising, b.-aUic, 
warehou~ing, m.achine parts inspection, edit
ing of technical Rervice publicl,ltjons, mechani
cal and comm.unications E'ng ineel'inO', l~ti1itics 
operation, m.etal lul'gy anq many others, He 
should be able to pass a physical examination 
having ill l)1ind the elllll'actel' of WO;L'k to be 
donQ, He sb,ould not be liable fo~' milltal'y lluty 
u.nder a I-A elec~ive service classification 01" 
be considered essential in his present civilian 
post. 

• • • 
Runk and pay will "a1I{Je 'apfJII'o:r;i. 

mq.tely tke s.ame as for regular arlllY com! 
mission.ed officer,s, but with special 1Ion· 
commissioned classilications. 

• • • 
If you've been eager to get i 1'1 to the l'Ier

vice, a~d ha,ve some knowledge ~n olle of the 
above mentioned (ields, here i~ your chance 
to belp your country. , 

ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S UIGIlLIGHTS 

TIlE FAITII IN DEMOCRACY~ 
President Vil'gil M. Hancher will 

speak on "Values and the Uni 
versity" on the opening program of 
the Foith of Democracy series at 
7:15 tonight over WSUI. To be 
broadcast every week at this time, 
the program is sponsored by the 
school of letters in cooperation 
~ith the philosophy department, 
It is under the direction of Prof, 
Evel'elt Hall, head of the philo
s\lphy d partment, and Charles 
Howell Foster of the English de
partment. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, William J, 
Peterson of the history depart
ment 

8:15--Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, 'the Da.ily Iowan 
8:45--Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55--Service Reports 
9--Salon Music 
9:15- Treasury Stal' Parade 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50- Pl'ogl'am Calendar 
1 The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday'!' Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll--Wallz Time 
11 :15- F'oshion Features 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 

11 :30-Melody Time 
1l:45- Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30- Marvel of Vision 
12:45-~ience News 
I-Musi al Chats 

I Paul Dudley, 29-year-old Bostonian, who is executive producer and 
writer for the new "SpolLigM Bands" serle to be broadcast over 
the BLUE Network. He will direct a nation-wide organization de
vised to provide our service men with top-flight band musIc. 

2-Viclory Bulletin Board 
2:I0--Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Univel'sity Student Forum 
3:30- Concert Hall 
4-Elementary F'rench, Mayzee 

Regan 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's IIou r 
5:30 - SlUge Door Review 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
{l- Dinner Dance Music 
7- Headline News, J a c k T. 

Johnson 
7:15- The Faith of Democracy, 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
7 :30- Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boy's Town 
8:30- Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

THE NETWORK HIGHLIGIITS 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670)-

6- Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

6:30-Deep Melody Orchestra 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cilies Service Concert 
7:30-Informalion Please 
8-Waltz Time 

8:30-Plantation Parly 
9-People Are Funny 
9:30-Tent Show Tonight 
100News 
10:30-Songs My Brother Taught 

Me 
ll--War News 
1l:05-Chuck Wagon Days 
11:30-Moon River 
1I:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Scramble 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Watch the World Go By, 

with Earl Godwin 
7:15-Gibbs and Finney, Gen-

eral Livery 
7:30-Those Good Old Days 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Songs by Dinah Shore 
8:45-Men of the Sea 
8:55- Molasses and January 
9- Meet YOUI' Navy 
9:45 - William Hillman and Er

mesl K. Lindley, News Here and 
Abroad 

100Watch Ule World Go By, 
with Earl Godwin 

1O:15-Jimmy Dorsey's 01'
chestru 

10:30-Buddy Jrmnklin's Or
chestra 

ll-War News 

11 :05-Mitchell Ayres' Orches-
tra • 

11:30-Freddie Marlin's Orches
tra 

1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBl\f (780) 

8-Easy Aces 
6:1S--The Navy in Iowa 
6:30-Farm Administrative Pro-

gram 
6:4S-F'ullon Lewis Jr" Wash-

ington News 
7- Fl'ed Brady Vllriety Show 
7:30-Network of the America's 
7:SS-Cecil BI'OWD and the News 
8-Phitip Morris Playhou e 
8:30- Thal Brewster Boy 
9-Camel Caravan 
IO- News 
10 :20- William L. ShiT 1', N ws 

Analyst 
10 :30- Lel's Dance 
10:45-TreasuTY Star Parade 
11-News 
11 :15--Ray Kinney's Band 
11 :30-Ray Benson's Band 
12-Pl'ess News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7:30--Naval Air Station Band 
8:30--Double or Nothing 

'.A M~N ABaOUT . 

MANUATTAN 

• News From Broadway 
In little Items-

client's name, And each clipping 
is relayed to the client at, roughly, 
7 cents pel' clip. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The John C. Wil- The other day Dizzy Dean, 

son orrice, representing Noel broadcasting a baseball game in 
Coward in America, has a special st. Louis, cried; "I ain't no NQel 
clipping bureuu service on Cow- Cowal'd"-and it cost Goward $17 
ard us an added means or check- in clipping fees, 
ing up on Coward plays being 
pl'oduced by small COmpanies and .Incidenta!ly, this little mentio" 
amutcur groups througHout the wlll cos~ hl~ ~ p~etly p~nny, too 
continent. -but y.'lth BlrthI' SpI.rrt making 

These clipping bureaus comb the. kmd of money It hns be~n 
the newspapers and magazines of makmg-:-Cow~rd cun Mford I~ 
the country for mention of a Where lS CowDrd at the moment. 

___ _______________ _______ Touring rural England in II cycle 

~IS OOLD'tl~ 
A \G~~ AT 

HI{ REAOH 

of three Coward plays, 
• • • 

Barry Wood will argue with 
you that Connecticut tops tbe 
nation in vocal output, pointing 
out that th se singing celebri
ties have homes in the Nutmeg 
State- G ladys Swarthout, Grace 
Moore, James Mellon, Libby 
Holman, Anna Kaskas, Charles 
Kullman, Lllwrence Tibbett, Payl 
Rob son, Eileen Farrell, Rose 
Bampton, and Rosa anel Carmen 
Ponselle, Wood: "Why go to night
clubs?" 

• • • 
One of the real phenomenons or 

shOW business fn a decade or 
more hus been the chongln, of 
leads in "Life . With Father," 
which How;,Jrd Lindsay and Dor
othy Stickney have played nearly 
three years on Broadway. ~sl 
year Miss Stickney and ~r. Llnd
~ay b~ough t in Marga 10 Gillmore 
and Percy Wllrnm to toke their 
purls while they went gaily ofr o~ 
a vocollon. This yeor they have 
brought in Dorothy Gish and 
Louis Colhern for the vllcollon 
stint. The phenomenon Is lhis: 
Plays-as (I rule-don't lost that 
loni, and even when they do the 
stars usually cling to their own 
roles rathel' than sel'enely 110 
away on vacations leQvini thelr 
lines to someone else. tn re~rt
ing the change the local crltlcs 
looked upon Miss Qlsh as a be-

!!!:".:~~:::.:.J guiling replacement ond on Mr. 
, Calhern 'wJth eq",al ,favor, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Salurday, September 12 

3-6 p. m. Allies Parly for all 
foreign 0]' faraway students, Mor
ta~ Board, A.F.l., and representa
tive Naval cadets, at home of 
Dean and Mrs. Carl Seashol'e, 815 
N9rth Linn Street, 

7:30 p, m. Business meeting, 
Triange club • 

Sunday, September 13 
2:00 p, m,-Freshman orienta

tion, Macb~ide Auditorium 
3 :00 p. m.-Transter orientation, 

Room 221A Schaetfer Hall 
Tuellday. September 15 

7:30 p. m,-Student public dIs
cussion, River Room, Iowa Urdon 

Wednsday, September 16 
7:00 p, m.-Military meeting 

Mocbrlcle Auditorium 
7:30 p, m. Lecture: "The 

icnl Setting of the Present 
Disordcl'," by Professor TrOYer 
And rson, Room 221A 
Hall, 

aturday, Sept mber 19 
2:00 p. m, FOOTBALL: 

ington University vs, Iowa, 
v rsity Stadium. 

9;00 p. m, Univel'sity party, 
Union. 

Tue day, Seplt'll1ber 22 
4 p. m. Orientation Group 

ing, Macbride Auditorium 
Thursday, September 24 

7:30 p. m. BUCQnlnn 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

(For information recardln. dates beyond this schedule, '" 
reeervatloD8 In the office of the PresldeDt, Old IPltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCII~DULE .323 N. CapJlol, or to Mrs , 
Friday, Sept. 11-l0 to 12 n, m., chairman, Internnllonal 

1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m, 815 N. Linn 
Saturday, Sept. /2- 10 to 12 a. m" MR , CARL E, 
1 to 3 p. m" 4 to 6 p. m. Chairman 

Sunday, S pt, 13-4 to 6 p. m., 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Sept. 14-10 to 12 a. 
m " 3 to 5 p. m. 7 to 9 p, m, 

Tuesday, Sept 15--10 to 12 a. m" 
4 to 6 p, m" 7:30 to 9:30 p, m, 

Wedne day, Sept. /6-10 to 12 
a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 5 p , m. 

Thursday, Sept. 17-10 to 12 a, 
m., 4 to G p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p, m. 

Friday, Sept. 18- 10 to 12 o. m., 
1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

--,--.
NEWMAN CLUB 

The first "eneral meeting of 
Newman club will be held ot 8 
p, m. Friday, Sept. II, in the 
caf/lteria ot Iowa Union, All Calh
oUc students are urged to aliend . 
A reception will be held lor Fathli!l' 
Jo&eph Code, the new chaplain. 
New membership c rds will b 
issued 'or lhe coming year. 

ED BOWMAN 
Prfl$ldenl 

UNIVER ITY DIRE€TOlty 
copy lor the University dirfc

tory is now being prepared. stu
dents wishing to make correctJQns 
or additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publi
cations departrn nt, W-9, Ea~t 
ball. 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

Ph.D, READING EXAMS 
The Ph.D, French r ading xam

Oct. I, 1942, in room 314, S h. ef
ier hall. Please make application 
before Mondny, Sept. 28, in room 
307, SchaeH r hall, No ppliea
tions wilt Ile accepted aft r that 
date, 

PROF, S,H,BU n 
Romance Langua(4's Department 

FOREIGN TUDENT 
The International board invites 

foreign and faraway students to 
an allies party to meet members 
of Mortar Board, A.F.I" and r -
presentative naval cad ts, Satur
day, Sept, 12, [rom 3 to 6 p. m. 
at the home 01 Dean nd Mrs, 
Carl E, Seashore, 815 N, Linn , 
Foreign students are asked to 
send their nam and I I ad
dresses to Georg Ball, president, 
Cosmopolitan club, Wiloon house, 

IOWA MONTAlNEEIlS 
Members of Iowa 

interest d in horseb ck 
make r rvalions for an 
ride Tuesday, Sept. 15, by 
3701. A limited number only 
be accomodated, so make 
reservations arly, Meet at the 
gincering building at. 6 p, m. 

K. NEUZIL 
ecretary 

JEWl II lUG .. HOLID.AlS 
Stud nt services lor the Je ' 

high holidays will he held at 
Community building, corner 
College ond Gilbert., Friday, 
11 at 8 p. m, and lhe followi 
morning ot 10. 

ROSLYN MYERS 
Secrelary 

HEERUADER TRYOUTS 
AU students Inlere ted in chee 

lell(ling Cor the coming year w' 
attend tryouts at 4: 15 Tu 
aft rnoon, S pt. 15, al the sou 
west gat. of the university $I 
dium. All stud nts Interesled 
:sure lind attend, _, 

ER I J, PINKS."! 
aplaln Cheerleader ' 

110 K Y LUB 
Hockey club will m et at 

o'clock this a tternoon, frida 
Sept.. 11, M nb rs are to meet 
the Cield, dres. d in their 
forms, and competition 1 arns w 
be form d, 

, 

MARY BETII TID 
Pr l!Stnt 

GRADUATE RE ORD 
E, Al\UNATlON 

There will be n graduate 
cord exomi.nption for all 
stud nts whl) have (:O(OIJJ"'",U. 

lh n one em stel' (15 
hours) ot ,rudu(lte work 
university, to be given in 
th Iirst half Saturday, 
8 to 12 a. m. , and lhe second 
Saturday, Sept. 19, 8 to 12 a. 
All elig ibl grllduat students 
tQ report promptly for bolh 
. hm in Macbride 
Student who have ('lassj$ 

(See BULLETIN, cage 

By JACK STINNETT 

By JOli N GIlOVER 
(Fo~ Jack Stinnett, On Vacation ) 

WASHINGTON-There's b II d 
news on the hori7.on Cor wilful 
v lolutors of I' luil price c i lings 
and gas. lire and other rationing 
ordel"3. 

Up to now, the, ofCice or price 
udmirustration has concenirated 
on educational measure, to ac
quaint merchants und the publiC 
with the regulations. "School 
days" are over now, however, and 
the warl'ling is oui that crock
downs lI.I:e in ord r. 

Rationing has brought the boot
legger of prohibition days ba k 
into circulation, r c nt surveys 
indicate. Pro~ecutions for viola
tion of the rubber tire ralloning 
order disclo ed highly-orgunlz d 
rings of peddl rs. 

• • • 
One such organization liold ill -

gaily aCQuir d tires to Its su I s
men at a lIat rate· about d ubI 
the mark t price-and th sol -
men in turn soid to their custom
ers. The sules got "ull the trll[{lc 
would bear" for lh Illicit m r
chandlse. Il was ihis 1>I' Ie -gouging 
that finaUy resulted lrl breD kl ng 
up the ring, Custom rs were will
ing to get the tires but liquuwked 
ot the fantastic pl'le , 

It Is the general! ling of FA 
enlorcement oWcers thot th Wa.L' 

time bootleglf I' of rulloned goods 
wlU be easier to trap und convlcL 
than his prohibiton ra counter
part, 

o • • 

The prohibition law wo h th r
OUlhly unpopuulor w!\h u IIrea~ 
mnny peopl . It was oUen difflcuU 
to empanel n jury that would eon~ 
viet u booze peddler, CiJslomers 
ot an alcohol merchant In lhose 
times nol only did not .nHch 0111 

exll £=ml'ly r luctllnt to give 
eel's useful infollllation, 

The ~iluution is 
different now. The 
is convin cd of the 
I'llbbel', sugar Dnd "as 
Il's "enerally known 
mea ur s or n cessary to the 
flort, and there i evidence 

th public I n't winking lit 
lations, 

• • • 

.tudent 
Prot. 
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~omecoming 
Plans Made 

I 'Y' Cabinet to Hold 
Discussion Meeting 
At Lagoon Tomorrow 

Mrs. Earl Sangster 
To Entertain local 

Chapter of D.A.R. 

Mrs. Earl Sangster, 1106 E. Col
lege, will be hostess tomorrow to 
members of the Pilgrim Chapter of 
Daughters of the American Revo-

Among 
Iowa C.ty People 

Today 
Four Local Club. 

Will MHt 

Program to Feature 
M. Kennedy's Book \~ 

Dorothy Ward will becin rud
ing "Wh~ Stands. Winged Sen

try.'" by Marcaret Kenned,. a t 
10:30 tomorrow morning on The 
BooluheH program over WSUI. 

Prof. A. C. Tester 
Will Head Committee 
In Charge of Event 

Prof. Allen C. Tester ot the ge
o/OIY department has been named 
chairman of the 14-member home
coming committee now beginning 
work on the u niversity's first war
\\me homecoming in 25 years, to 
be held here Nov. 6 and 7. 

Professor Tester is servi ng his 
IIrst year as chairman, succeed
Ini Prof. George Haskell, who is 
J\(lW in government service. Other 
pew members of the committee 
lor the 31st homecoming are Theo
dore Rehder, manager of the dln-
10' service and W. W. Mercel' of 
Iowa City, a lumni representative. 

Iowa VII. Wisconsin 
Main event of th homecoming 

will be the football game with 
the University of Wisconsin, sche
duled for 2 p. m. Nov. 7. Many of 
the traditional events of that week 
end will be continued, Professor 
Tesler said, including the Friday 
evening party, mass meeting and 
receptlons. 

Iowa's corn monument, con
dructed by stUdents in. the college 
of engineering, will rise again at 
I street Intercetion. This year, 
however, an attempt will be made 
10 embody the idea of war bond 
p ies and the Hawkeye state's 
corn harvest as an aid to the war 
effort, in. the monument. 

Economy will characterize the 
IIIhole program now belng planned 
by the commi ttee, Professor Tes
Itr said. 

Homecomln,r COmmittee 
Other committee members are: 

Prof. Thomas G. Caywood of the 
college of eogineering; Prof. Eliz
abeth Halsey, head of the women's 
physical education department; 
Prof. Frederic G. Higbee of the 
college of engineering; Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, director ot the exten
.Ion divisioll; Donald R. Mailet, 
asSociate director of the office ot 
Itu~ent affairs. 

\'rot. Rollin M. Perkins of the 

* * * Chairman 

pao~ ALLEN C. TE TER 

TOWED 
SE~T. 26 

Sept. 26 is the date set 10r the wedding of Dorothy Beth Stronks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Stronks, 351 Hutchinson, to J ack 
Elliott Savage of Dayton, Ohio. The .bride-elect was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. Mr. Savage was graduated from Grinnell 
college at Grine\l and at tended the graduate school of business ad
ministra tion of Harvard university [n Cambrid~e. Mass. He is now 
administrative assistant to the ordnance of1icer at Wright Field in 
Dayton. 

college of. law; Prof. Fred M. I Fraternity Announces 
Pownall, dIrector of publications; 
Prof. Charles B. Righter of the Pledgi"g of Five Men 
music department; Col. Homer H. 
Slaughter, head of the military de- Alpha Tau Omega frater nity an
partment, and Prof. Louis C. Zopf nounces the pledging of Kirk Den
ol the college of pharmacy. 

Church Open House 
Will Be Tomorrow 

The Congregational church will 
hold ollen house for Congrega
tional stUdents of the University 
of Iowa in the church parlors at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. Church fac
ulty members will serve . as hosts 
anQ hostesses. 

Mrs. Merion Tudor is chairman 
of the . committee for open house, 
assisted by Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 
Mrs. Thomas Reese, and Mrs. ·T. 
C. Jones. 

Hosts and hostesses are Mrs. 
James E. Waery, Dean and Mrs. 
Carl E. Seashore, Dean and Mrs. 
Paul C. Packer, Dean and Mrs. 
Harry K. Newliurn, Dean and Mrs. 
F. M. Dawson, Dean and ' Mrs. 
Chester Ptlillips, Prof. and Mrs. 
Edward Bartow, Prof. Emeritus 
and Mrs. Andrew H. Woods, Prof. 
and Mrs. Edward' C. Mabie, Prot. 

,and Mrs. Joseph H. Bodine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, Presi
dent Emeritus and Mrs. Eugene 
Gilmore, Prof. Sybil Woodruff, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Lambert, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Weeber, Mr and Mrs. 
Ansel C. Martin, Mrs. Oiive Bauer , 
Mrs. Richard Horrabin, Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett, Mrs. Everett 
Williams, Mrs. Leslie Yetter, Mrs. 
J. L. Johnston and Mrs. Rhetta L. 
Swindal. 

Student leaders, Betty Long and 
Edward Vorba, are in charge of 
the prodram. 

Announce Pledging 
Chi Omega sorority announces 

the pledging of Beverly J ones, A2 
of Iowa City. 

nis, Al, and Tom Young, A2, both 
of Red Oak; Herman Dale Hol-
land, AI , of Boone; Tom Hand, 
A3, 'of Emmetsburg; and Jim 
Hunt, A3 of Chicago. 

Officers of the pledge class, e l
ected' Tuesday night, are Dick 
Chattima, A2, of Cedar Rapids, 
president; Val Schoenthal, AI, of 
Atlantic, vice-president; and Tom 
Young, A2, of Red Oak, seCJ'etary
treasurer. 

Triangle. Club Members 
.. WiII Install Officers 

Pro!. Joseph W. Howe will suc
ceed William J. Peterson as presi
den t of the Triangle club when 
new officers are installed at the 
ljrst meeting of the year Satur
day at 7:30 p. m. in Iowan Union. 

Other new officers include Prot. 
Jacob Cornog, treasurer; Prof. 
Oscar Nybakken, ssecretary, and 
Edwin N. Oberg, storekeeper. 

Wesley Foundation 
Will Sponsor Mixer 

A mixer sponsored by the Wes
ley foundation will be held at 8 
o'clock tonight at the student cen
ter of the Methodist church for all 
new and old students. 

Planned as a get acquainted 
party for students, the program 
will consist of games, short plays 
and refreshments, lollowed by 
dancing. 

Pledging Announced 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority an

nounces the pledging of Margaret 
Bolser and Jean Koenig, both Al 
of Le Mars. 

JU~I()l2~., •• , 

Have your pictures taken NOW 

for the 1944 HAWKEYE, your 

university yearbook. 

The actlviUcs fcc which is now included wi th tuition 
entitle you to a copy of Hawkeye without additional 
cost. A book will be reserved for you and delivered to 
yOU next spring. Watch The Daily Iowan for instruc
tions on ind iv idual Junior pictures. The cost of these 
ngravJ ngs (formerly $1.50 per person) is now ~ncluded 

in the acllvl ties fee. All you will need to do will be to 
furnish photographic copy In accordance with Hawkeye 
specificatltms. It wlll be greatly to your interest to 
cooperate fully, tor the total value of the book and the 
engraving to you is $5.50. The Junior list for Hawkeyes. 
each yeBI' will be on the basis ot first semester classifica
tions as shown by the Registrar 's official records. 

DEADLINE: October 31 st 

Picture Specifications - - -
• 4x6 lize, glo88y paper 
• Medium dark background 

I Head size (from top of hair to chin) 2 3/4" 
Identification • 

. .. . 

Cabinet members of Y. W. C. A. 
will hold a retreat at the lagoon 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
for devotlons and discussion of 
what the Y can mean to the in
dividual and the campus. 

Lois Snyder, new Y executive 
secretary, will talk informally on 
objectives of the year. Mrs. J. J . 
Runner, chairman of the advisory 
board, will discuss InterViewing 
incoming members. Reports and 
discussion of the work and respon
sibilities of each cabinet member 
and her group for the year will 
follow. 

Plans will be made for a joint 
meeting of Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting includeq Winnie Coning
ham, A4 of Middletown, III., presi
dent Florence Walker, A3 of Sid
ney, vice president; Martha May 
Chappell, A3 of Iowa City, trea 
surer; Ruth Smith, A4 of Iowa 
City, secretary; Jean Hardie, A3 
of Freeport, Ill., chairman of 
sophomore group, and Helen Hen
sleigh, A3 of Iowa City, chairman 
of junior-senior group. 

Pythian Sisters to Meet 
A business meeting of Pythian 

Sisters will be held Monday at 
8 p. m. in the K 01 P hall. 

Jane Robbins, daugbter of Mrs. Carnation Rebekah ... 
c. L. Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn, left .. .Jod,e No. 378 will meet at 8 

lution. The group will meet at recently to assume her duties as 
teacher of piano and theory at o'clock tbb evenln, in Odd Pel-

2:30 p.m. Stephens college in Columbia, Mo. lows hall. 
AsSisti ng the hostess will be Mrs. • • • 

H. L. Balley, Mrs. Lola Coffey, 
Mrs. Frances Cherry, Mrs. Ivan 
Noland, Mrs. Clark Caldwell and 
Mrs. A. G. P rince. 

" Historical Buildings in Europe" 
will be the subject of a talk by 
Mrs. Paul C. Packer. 

Church Get-Together 
For Students Tonight 

At 8 o'clock tooight the English 
Lutheran church will hold a get
together for all new and old mem
bers in the church parlors. 

Committee in charge of the 
PErty is made up of Thor Swan
son, who Is president ot the stu
dent a!!Sociatkm, Norma Jean Carl
son, Maynard Sandberg and Velma 
Vanicek. Gll mes and refresh
ments are planned. 

Theta Rho Will Meet 
The Old Gold Theta Rho girls 

will begin this year's acllvitles 
w ith a business meeting Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will be 
held in Odd Fellow Ilall. 

FCrn Newcome, 518 N. Capitol, 
has gone to Faribault, Minn., 
where she will become the head of 
physical education for h igh school 
kirls. . , . 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Black, 
604 Grant, are the paren ts of an 
eight-pound boy, born yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Higbee, 3t O 

Ronalds, returned recently from 
Seattle, Wash., alter visiting for 
two weeks with thelr son, Jay Hig
bee. 

Scribblers' Service 
Club Will Entertain 

Pre-Flight Cadets 

The cadets of the Navy Pre
Plight school will be enterta ined 
tomorrow by the Scribbler's Ser
vice club at a dance from 6 to 9 
p. m. in the Moose ballroom. 

Chaperons are to be Mr. and 
Mrs. WIlliam Condon, Mr. and 

• • • 
Chapter E . .. 
· •• of P. E. O. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Ed. Maurer, route 8, 
at 2:30 this afternoon. 

• • • 
Chapter HI . . . 
· .. of P. E.O. will have a potluck 
picnic at 1 o'clock thl. afternoon 
In CilJ' park. 

• • • 
Stitch and ... 
• •. Chatter club will be entertained 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon In the 
h me of Mrs. O. E. Carroll, 1111'. 
E. Wa hll)cton. 

Mrs. Virgil Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil C. Englert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F.rrell Sr., Mr .• nd MflI. 
Leo Kohl and Mr. and Mr •. Roy 
Mulford. 

Co-chairmen of the part,. are 
Mary Louise Quinlan and Helen 
Zeller. They will be BBS1sted by 
Lorene Berky, Dorothy Kendall, 
Jean Livesey, Patricia McMahan 
and AUdrey Peters. 

The book i, a story of the au
thor's life in England, from DUn
kirk a nd the fa II of Prance Uu:ouch 
the first summer of the war. Het 
husband worked. in London and 
she lived with her children in a 
small west coast town, where 
there were abo 800 evaclated 
children. 

Miss Kennedy's stOry brines out 
some of the ch.~es that are tak
Ing- place in Enlland, and in the 
social outlook of wartime Britain . 
She does this quietly b» tern", 
about little thl~ that happen to 
Iiltle people. 

Ma11raret Kennedy is the au
thor 01 "The ColUtant Nymph". 
wl\1ch created wide-spread inter 
est. "Where Stands a Wln,ed Sen
try" I. even better. and people 
will no doubt sUU be readine It 
after the war to cain ' an Insilht 
Into the reactions of the mlddle
class people of En,land in war
time. 

Tally-Hi Club Will Meet 
Mrs. A. C. Harman, 4 ~ 5. Linn, 

will be hostess tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
to members of the TaI11 -Hl del
sert-bridge club. 

Wearwell Sheets Fabric Gloves 
81M11). 
'WartbtUII 
Co. o.n. ... 

A "close-out" of oddll and ends 
. .. mostly smllll .ius, In white 
and colors. Buy them 29 
for gardening or C 

"Wearwell" a household word in 
bedding ... known for quality and 
long service. Each sheet is made 
with selvage edges $1.45 
and deep hems. 
Size 81x99 .................... . 

STRUB'S-Flrst F loor. 
PEPANTNEN'Y STORE 

Completely Air Conditioned 

.hopplng .. 

8TRUB'S-l1rtl Floor. 

. , 
. 

' ~Mti'~~.\\\\\IG 'PRICII' 
Quantity buying many months ago has en

abled Strub's to continue to offer the same 

high qualities at the old low prices. Note the 

Buy Your 
Woolen 

F abrlllll Now! 

SEW IT YOURSELF 
- AND BE PROUD! 

••• But Sew It With the New 1942 

Botany Flannels I • 

$2.95 

BaroneHe Crepes • 
$2.:45 y.el. 

America's premier woolens just unpacked . ... 100% wools! Buy 
them now! Choose from fine luitingl and coatings in Ihades of blue, 
tan, brown, gr~n, red, dove, rose and wine. Come and see theee 
beautiful new weaves! 

STIlUB'S-Flrsl Floor. 

Women's 

Full Fashioned 

Silk Hose 

125 
pair 

Shown in the beat ahadee for 
fall! All are fult quality. . .. 
sheer, clear and serviceable be
cause of their hiqh twiat wean 

. . greater elaalicity. All Biles. 

WOMEN'S ANKLETS 

29c 39c 59c 
Soft. ribbed or fuzzy little anklel 
to touch off Fall saddle-.'ooes. 
Colors to match every sweater In 
your wardrobe. 

STRUB'8-Ftnt. FI_. 

values in this announcement ... their sav
ings enable you to still enjoy quality • • • 
stretch your budget •• • and give you more 
for War Bonds. 

By Reason of Long Business Association, 

We Again Obtained a . 

Sale of the 

Ou Parc Soaps 
AclaaO, Made to Sell al Z5c 
• Cake and to scall\ sell al 

Ule old low prloe of 

6 Cakes for 59c 
DuParc Soaps are among 
the flnest French milled 
soaps . .. because the cakes 
are sligbtly Injured you save 
60 \\1 

Choose from such odeurs as 
Apple Blossom, Carnation, 
Gardenia, Pine, Lilac and 
Cleansing Cream. These are 
all large size cakes. 

8TRuB'S-J'lrst J'leor. 

500 Soo Soft 

white; 25c value .. _ ..... .. 19c 
Good size • • • dUBtleu . . • PrIClld 

special for tbia week-end onq. 

BftUB'I--P1n& ...... 

Scented ' 

Dresser Lamps 
.$1.69 

. 
Smart new litylea with chromium 
ferrule .tandards and CI7Aal 
bales. Choice of I v~ of 
Ibade. trimmed In roM, treeD. 
blue, wblle and pink. All .... new. 

8TaUB'8 PInt ..... . 
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Cardinals' (lip 
New York, 5;1 r 
Behind Pollel 

Schumacher Clubbed 
For Tbree Counters 
In Hectic First Inning 

BOX SCORE 
St. Louis ABRHPOAE 

Brown, 2b ............ 3 1 1 4 3 0 
Moore, cf ........... 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Slaughter, rf ...... 4 I 2 I 0 0 
Musial, II ........... .4 0 0 4 0 0 
W. Cooper, c .•.. 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Hopp, 1b . . ......... 3 0 0 10 0 0 
Kurowski, 3b .... 4 1 1 I 0 0 
Marion, ss ........ 3 0 0 I 5 0 
Pollet, p ........•..... 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 32 5 7 27 8 0 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Wi\h the New York ABRHPOAE 
help of II "crooshal" error char- ------------Bartell, 3b ........ 3 0 1 0 4 0 
ged against a fielder for doing 
the right thing, the St. Louis 
Cardinals clouted the Giants, 5 
to 1, yesterday to breathe even 
more fiercely down the necks of 
the Dodgers in the roaring Na
tional league pennant race: 

Witll l}rooklyn losing to Chi
cago, the Cards moved up to with
in two games of tile pace-setters 
through their own victory, in 
which young Howie Pollet, 
the southpaw who always 
finds his "cousins" in the Giant 
lineup, served up a four-hitter. 

And as they danced into their 
club house, the St. Louis lads 
were more confident than ever 
that they'd make up the differ
ence between them and the top 
iT\ the two game series with the 
Dodgers today and tomorrow. 

PreHmltiary Licks 
Yesterday's outing enabled them 

to get in some good preliminary 
licks. They pushed over three 
runs on Hal Schumacher in the 
first inning, largely through that 
unusual "error," added another 
on a pair of hits in the fifth and 
wound up their run making when 
Terry Moore smashed his filth 
homer of the year on the the left 
field roof in the eighth. 

Meantime, Pollet was having 
the time of h is life chalking up 
his sixth victory of the year. 
From the first frame, when the 
New Yorkers connected for two 
of their safeties, until Mel Ott 
poked his 27th round-tripper in 
the seventh, not a man got on 
base. 

The first inning sawall the 
fuss and fire works and peculiar 
antics. Jimmy Brown walked and 
Terry Moore scratched a hit down 
the thi rd base line. Enos Slaugh
ter then poked a single into right 
scoring Brown. 

ott Throws to 3rd 
Ott fielded the ball and threw 

to third-the proper play with two 
runners on base. However, third
sacker Bartell had run into back
up any play at the plate, and the 
bag was unprotected, so Ott's 
heave rolled all the way to the 
box seats, and Moore came home 
and Slaughter went all the way to 
third. 

The misplay had to be charged 
against Mel for throwing.to an 
open base, although it was no 
fault of his that neither Bartell 

Witek, 2b ............ 4 0 0 3 6 0 
ott, rf ............ .... 4 1 2 0 0 1 
Mize, 1b .............. ~ 0 1 17 1 0 
YOJ.lng, cf ....... .. ... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Maynard, If ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Jurges, ss .......... 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Mancuso, c ........ 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Schum.acher, p .... 2 0 0 0 4 0 
Leiber, z ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Adams, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 30 1 4 27 17 1 
z-batted for Schumacher in 8th 

St. Louis ...... .... : ..... 300 010 010-5 
New York .............. 000 000 100-1 

Runs balted in-Slaughter, W. 
Cooper, Brown, Ott, Moore. Two 
base hil,.-W. Cooper. Home runs
ott, Moore. Sacrifice-Marion. 
Double plays-Marion, Brown and 
Hopp; Witek and Mize. Left 00 
bases-New York 3, St. Louis 3. 
Bases on balls- Schumacher 1, 
Pollet 1, Adams 1. Strikeouts
Schumacher 3, Pollet 3. Hits, off 
-Schumacher 6 in 8 innings; 
Adams 1 in 1. Losing pitcher
Schumacher. 

Hawk Diamondmen 
Open Practice Today 

Coach Waddy Davis, newly ap
pointed head of the Iowa baseball 
team, announced yesterday that 
the Hawkeye diamondrrlen would 
start fall practices this afternoon 
at 3:30. 

At a meeting held yestetday in 
the fieldhouse, Davis acquainted 
himself with the squad and out
lined some of his plans for the 
coming year. 

Coach Davis has replaced Lieut. 
Otto Vogel as head baseball coach 
for the dUration of the war. Vogel 
is now stationed here at the Navy 
Pre-Flight school. 

nor shortstop Bll! Jurges covered 
the bag. 

Later Slaughter came home on 
Walker Cooper's fly, to finish up 
the rally that gave the Cards 
enough to win right there. 

Just for the records,Schumacher 
was only a "substitute" going into 
yesterday's game. Carl Hubbell 
was slated to do the tossing, but 
he was hit on the head by a boll 
thrown by a Cardinal in the St. 
Louis fielding drill, suffered a 
bruised mastoid, and had to be 
replaced. 

The 

Neck-ed Truth 

NECKS ap~reclate. collan' tha~ .fI*tler their 
appearance • .And Arn!w bu' a collar .lyle 

for e!ery lyp~ ~ ~ 

Mighly popular 
with college men 
t. the Arrow Gor
don, In whhe ox· 
ford with a 10ft 
collar alluhed. 

No matter what collar .lyle you prefer, you'U 
fiIuf it lDlOilI oar ,election of Arrow Whited AU 
~ Sanforized.labelled (shrinkage le88 than 1%,. 
~d ~ut to the lamolU "Mitogll" figure.fit. 

Come in today and .elect your Arrow 
white .hirla in your Cavorite. oOIIat .tyle.t 

THt DAILY IOWAN, 'IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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THE DAILY IOWAN Sea hawk Grid Squad 
Again Given Practice 
On Offensive Action S' PORTS 

Bierman Cutl Squad 
To Thirty-Three Men 
For Opening Contest 

HARLEM HAMMER " .. By Jack Soreh 

Fritizie Zivic Capt~res Ten Round Decision 
From 'Red' Cochrane in Non-Title Tussle 

Zivic's Extra Weight 
Allows Welterweight 
Champ to Keep Title 

NEW YORK (AP)-Fritzie Zi
Vic last night gave Red Cochrane 
the beating ne'd been promising 
him for a year and easily won a 
ten round decision over the wel
terweight champion in Madison 
Square Garden in a bout that wns 
a non-title tussle by a mere 
quarter of a pound. Zivic weighed 
147 1/ 4; Cochrane 146. 

Cochrane and F'ritzie drew a 
crowd of 13,259 customers, who 
contributed to a gross gate of $30,-
817. 

Cochrane, who sprang the fi3tic 
upset of 1941 by winning the title 
from Zivic the last time, relied al
most entirely on a wild-swing 
boqy attack last night. It did some 
good through the first five rounds, 
but from the sixth to the finish, 
Zivic had more fun than a kid at 
the circus banging away a1 Fred
die's head almost at will. 

Finally getting the revenge lor 
which he's been "eating his heart 

Bruce Campbell's Hit 
Enables Washington 
To Split Doubleheader 

CHICAGO CAP)-Bruce Camp
bell's pinch single with the bases 
filled in the eighth inning, driv
ing in two runs, gave Washington 
a 5-4 victory over the White Sox 
in the electric light portion of their 
"twi-night" double-header last 
night after Ted Lyons had turned 
in his 13 th victory for the Ch ica
goans in the t wiligh t hall. 

First Game 
Washington .... 000 000 100-1-7-3 
Chicago ............ 002 .050 00x-7-8-3 

LeOnard, Trotter and Evans; 
Lyons and Tresh. 

Second Game 
Washington .... 010 002 020-5-9-1 
Chicago ............ 000 301 000-4-5 2 

Zuber and Early; Humphries, 
Haynes and Dickey. 

out" ever since the Jersey red- ------.------
head took the 147 pound crown 
from him a year ago last July, 
F ritzIe handed Red a gaudy box
ing lesson, puffed his face up with 
knife-like pUflches and won going 
away in rough nnd tumble brawl 
tha t had a near-full house hopping 
to its feet time after time. 

City High Prepares 
For Season's Opener 

Things have been happening 
fast out a~ City high this week 
so that the Little Hawk gridders 
will be at their best to meet a 
tough eleven from Dowling next 
Friday, Sept. 18. Coach Herb 
Cormack has a pretty good idea 
of the abilities o[ each member 
or his squad by now and Seems 
to have hit on several clicking 
combinations. 

It is still 'a little early to pick 
a first team, but n sideliner's idea 
of probable starters might be Don 
Williams and Dave Danner, ends; 
Bob Arn and Dean Yanaush, tack
ies ; either Bill Frey or Ruben 
Snider, center and a mighty 
backfield of Wayne Hopp~ Bob 

NO MONEY NEEDED fM thl' ottroc:tt". ptn. 
clloet-lIlllor', Premium No. 2U. Jalt ,.nd 
15 coupen, from any MILLER'8 C.r .... 
lion. with your nlme Ind Iddre ••• to Premi .. 
um Dept" MIU., C.r •• 1 Mill •• Omaha. Nebr. 
Par variety .. II MILLER'S Com 1'1_ .. . 
Who", Flak ..... Wheot Brandl ..... 40% 
Bran Plak ..... Popped Wb .. t ••• ~d 
R!'= •• ..u"<I¥' ,,,,!!! 

Roth, Bill Sangster and Joe Ca
sey. 

"Bucky" Walter and Jim Bier
man will undoubtedly see a lot 
of action this season at the end 
posts with other first string 
threats being Bill Crary, Art 
Cornwall, Dick Lee, Don Lay, 
BQb 'todd, Curly Brach, Chester 
Miller and George Ware. Coach 
Cormack decided that Cornwall's 
speed was being wasted In the 
line, and gave him a backfield 
assignment during last night's 
scrimmage. Cornwall proved that 
it was no mistake by making sev
eral touchdown runs with speed 
to ' burn. 

Injuries have already hit the 
Hawklet camp to put Hirt, Dan
ner, Brack, Todd and Lay on the 
sidelines. Probably all but Brack 
will be back in uniform by next 
week. 

(J~l'.tl2J 
Today Thru Saturday 

Hawk Gridders 
Again'Open Up, 
Passing AHack 

The air-minded Hawkeye grid
ders filled the air with passes 
again yesterday, as Dr. Eddie An
derson again sent Iowa's 40-man 
squad through passing and signa l 
drills. Anderson indicated there 
would be a couple of light scrim
mages sometime next week, but 
that the rest of the time preceding 
the Sept. 19 opener would be 
spent on defensive drills. 

Ted (Duke) Curran, breakaway 
sophomore halfback, took a turn 
at passing for the first time, whiJe 
Tom Farmer worked part of the 
time on the second string back
field. It was the Cedar Rapids 
halfback's debut with the reserves. 

Jim Youel was working at the 
quarterback POSt on the varsity, 
with Dick Hoerner at fullback, 
Bill Stauss at right hall and 
Curran fmlD" out the combina
tion. Farmer, however. moved 
into the left half post for most 
ot the workout, a.nd shared the 
,reater part or the passing 
chores with Youel. 
These five have been interchan

ging during all the drills, and they 
will undoubtedly be seeing most 
of the action against Wash ington 
university in the opener. Within 
these five players are concentrated 
the squad's offensive power. Youel 
and Farmel' as well as being two 
of the team's top passers, are the 
two longest kickers, and with 
Stauss in the backfield there will 
be Iowa's three longest punters in 
the game at one time. 

Bill Burkett, who had a bad 
charley horse the day before, took 
a light work out again, but the 
big end said he would be ready to 
go today. 

Harris Stageberg, junior guard, 
reported for his initial practice, 
after completing his registration 
in the morning. 

Phils Best Pirates 
In 11 Inning Contest . 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The 
Phils came irom behind yester
day to snap a 13-game los.ing 
streak with a 2-1 decision over 
the Pittsburg Pirates in an 11 
inning contest. The weather broke 
up the second game of the sche
duled double header after three 
and half innings of play. 

Danny Litwhiler w~ lloped a 
mighty center field triple in the 
11 th frame to score Ron Northey 
from first base and give pitcher 
Tommy Hughes his lOth viotory 
of the season. Huges relieved John 
Podgajny in the ninth. 

Both Pirate manager Frankie 
Frisch and third baseman Bob 
Elliott were banished irom the 
game for arguing too wJrmly over 
a decision in the 10th inning. 

Paul Derringer Wins 
For Cincinnati, 6-2 
, BOSTON,- (AP)- The Cincin
nati Reds were given splendid 
pitching performances by Paul 
Derringer and Ray Starr yesterday 
but they netted only one victory 
in their final appearances of the 
season against the Boston Braves. 
Derringer was credited with a 
6-2 win in the opener but Starr's 
two-hitter was wasted because the 
Reds had to have the scoreless 
nightcap called at the end of the 
ninth to board a train for Phila
delphia. 

Offensive action held the spot
light again yesterday as Seahawk 
football actiVity drew toward the 
close of its second week. Lieut. 
Col. Bernie Bierman will top of! 
the week's work with another full
time scrimmage tomorrow after-
noon. 

• • • 
Most of yesterday's work was 

taken up with field and pa88ing 
scrimmages aulnst the 8- squad. 
Bill Schatz~r and Bobby Fisher 
handled most of the pa ing 
chores. 

• • • 
After a short limbering up drill, 

Bierman sent his charges through 
a blocking drill on the dummies 
and a live tackling session, moved 
into the scrimmage lind wound up 
with a hard running signal drill. 

With the Kansas contest little 
more than a week away, Bierman 
has narrowed his varsity squad 
down to 33 men. At left end he has 
Matt Bolger of Notre Dame, 
Whitey Fraumann of Michigan am 
Bob Daly of Northwestern; the 
left tackle post will be contested 
for by S. W. Kolens of IllinoiS, Bob 
Wilson of Millikin and Forrest Jor
dan of Michigan. 

Julius Kern of Kansas, Ted Ne
meth of Penn State and Starcevich 
are on hand for left guard; at cen
ter is George Svendson of Minn
esota and the Packers, John 
Haman of Northwestern and Geo
rge (Red) Frye ofIowa. 

• • • 
Right guard-John Biola of 

Lake Forest, Fred Gage of Wis
consin and Schrenker; right 
tackle -Bob Flora of Michigan, 
Charlie Schultz of I\linnesota 
and John Kulbitskl of Minnesota; 
right end-Judd Ringer of Minn
esota, l\Ial Kutner of Texas a.nd 
Ray ADtil of Minnesota. 

• • • 
Quarterback-AI Couppee of 

Iowa, Forest Evashevski of Michi
gan and Fred Folino of Heidelberg; 
left halfback - Bobby Fisher of 
Ohio State, Bill Schatzer of North 
Central and Bobby Swi her of 
Northwestern and the Chicago 
Bears; right halfback-Jim Lang
hurst of Ohio State, Bus Mertes of 
Iowa and Bob Grieve of lJIinois; 
rnllback-Ed Jankowski of Wis
consin, George Benson of North
western and George Paskvan of 
Wisconsin. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

Brooklyn ........ 94 44 .681 
St. Louis ........ 92 46 .667 2 
New York ........ 77 61 .558 17 
Cincinnati ..•..... 67 70 .489 26 % 
Pittsburgh ........ 62 72 .463 30 
Chicago .......... 64 77 .453 31 
Boston .............. 55 82 .401 38 
Philadelphia .... 51 92 .355 43.,. 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 5, New York 1 
Ohicago 10, Brooklyn 2 
Cincinnati 6, Boston 2 (first 

game) 
Cincinnati 0, Boston 0 (called 

at end of ninth) 
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

New York ........ 94 46 .671 
Boston ............ 84 56 .600 10 
St. Louis ........ 76 66 .535 19 
Cleveland ........ 70 69 .504 23 % 
Detroit ............ 68 73 .482 26* 
Chicago ............ 60 74 .448 31 
Washington .... 56 82 .406 37 
Philadelphia .... 50 92 .352 45 

Yesterdlly's Relult& 
S1. Louis 9, New York 0 
Detroit 5, Boston 4 
Chicago 7, Washington 1 (first 

game) 
Washington 5, Chicago 4 ~se

cond game) .. I1UNI Shows 1:30, 3:30, 5:30", 7:88, 9:30 
, Feature 2-4-6-8,.' 

HELD OVERI 
New Season Hit No. 21 WateL Your Strand I 

laughte, .•. and 
tend., ... , 

'R omonc •••• and 
wa,mth, Gop.tv 
... 0,", ""-ott i'l 

Extral Color CartooD Ala.ka Tour , N.wa 
STARTS TUESDAY! "THE TALK OF THE TOWN1" 

CARY GRANT • JEAN ARTHUR • 1.0NALD COLMAN 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1941 

* * * 
!.-BO_X S_£OR_E ~I Higbe Hit"-n 

• AB-g H po A E As Cubs Drop Chloa,o 

Hack, 3b ........... 3 3 1 0 1 o 

! Brooklynr ' 10~1 
Cavarretta, Ib 1 0 1 0 0 
Rickert, x .......... 0 1 0 0 0 
Foxx, lb .......... 4 2 2 9 1 
Nicholson, r1 .... 3 2 1 0 O. 
Dalless'dro, cf-lf 5 0 
N ovlkoli, 11 •...•. 4 1 
Gilbert, cf ........ 1 0 
Hernandez, c .. 4 1 
Stringer, 2b ...... 3 0 
Merullo, 5S . ..... 4 0 
Wameke, p ...... 4 0 

0 4 
2 1 
0 1 
2 5 
2 3 
1 3 
0 1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
3 
1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ............ 36 10 12 27 11 0 
x-Ran lor Cavatretta in 1st. 

Brooklyn ABRHPOAB 

Reese, ss .......... 4 1 0 0 5 0 
Vaughan , 3b .... 4 1 1 0 1 0 
Reiser, cf .. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Galan, ct .......... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Medwick, If ....... 4 0 2 2 1 0 
Camilli, 1b ...... ,. 4 0 1 12 0 0 
Walker, rf .......... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Owen, c ............ 4 0 1 8 0 1 
Herman, 2b ...... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Higbe, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Casey, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
French, p .......... 2 0 1 0 1 0 
Macon, Z ••••.•.••••• 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Allen, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 35 2 8 27 10 1 
z....,Batlcd for French in 8th. 

Chicago ................ 330 100 012-10 
Brooklyn .............. 002 000 DOO- 2 

Runs batted in - Cavarretta , 
Novikoff 3, Stringer, bal1essandro 
2, Vaughan 2, Nicholson, Merullo. 
Two base hits-Mel'ullo, Foxx, 
Cavarretta. Three base hil,.-Novi
koIf. Home runs-Vaughan, Nich
olson. Sacrific~Stringer. Left on 
bases - Chicago 4, Brooklyn 6. 
Bases on balls-Higbe 1, Ca y 1, 
4Uen 1. Strikeouts-Warneke 2, 
Casey I, French 3, Allen 1. Hits, 
ott-Higbe 1 in 1-3 Inning; CaSey 
4 in 1; French 5 in 6 2-3; Allen 2 
in 1. Hit by pitcher, by-French 
(Nicholson). Losing pitcher
Higbe. 

Umpires-Conlan, Reardon and 
Goetz. Time-2 :10. Attendance-
6,271. 

Galehouse Shuts Out 
New York Yanks, 9-0 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Browns 
subjected the pennant-bound New 
York Yankees to their most hum
iliating defeat 01 the season yes
terday, shutting them out, 9 to O. 
behind the three-hit pitching of 
the veteran Denny Galehouse. 

Jt was fourth time the Yaks had 
been whitewashed this sea on and 
the other three were 1-0 altairs. It 
also was the third time Marvin 
Breuer. who sut!ered His ninth 
defeat on the hill, had 10 t by a 
shutout. 

Tigers Nose Out 
Red Sox, 5 to 4 

DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 
Tigers pushed over two run In the 
eighth ininng to nullify home runs 
by Ted Williams and Dom DiMag
gio and defeat the Boston Red Sox 
yesterday, 5 to 4, in the final meet
ing between the clubs this sea
son. Boston wOn 15 of the 22 
games. 

ENDS TODAY 
MARSHA HUNT 

RICHARD CARLSON 

''The Affairs of Martha" 

Sloe'. puttl_. 
thrills III hi, .... ,t I 

-1110 

lACK CAnON' OIOROI tOllM : 

',QMa~i~:DUm 
WE SELL BONDS FOR 
lMMEDlA't'E DELIVERY 

Lon Warneke Hurls 
Eight-Hitter; Dodgen 
Need Four Pitchers 

BROOKLYN CAP) - The be. 
lea&uered Brooklyn Dodgers had 
their minds so fu ll of the series 
starting today with the St. Louis 
Cardinals that they overlooked the 
necessity of beating the Chica~ 
Cubs yesterday. 

ConseqeunUy the Cubs romped 
to a 10 to 2 decision that was as 
costly as it was humiliating sill!t 
the Cards captured a 5 to 1 ver· 
dict over the New York Gianll . 
and moved within two games I( 

the National league leaders. 
While a crowd of 6,271 look~ 

on the Cubs took charge 01 the 
contest with three runs in each 
of the tirst two Innings and old 
Lon Warneke never let the gall!! 
get away 1rom him. 

Kirby Higbe, who had not 1111 
to the Cubs all season, started 011 

the mound tor Brooklyn. HI 
walked the first man he faced, 
Stan Hack, and Phil Cavarretta 
followed with a run-scoring double 
to left center. Bill Nicholson 
grounded out and Cavarretla ad· 
vanced to third. When Higbe gIX 
a count of two baJl and one strike 
on Dom Dallessandro, time was 
called by Chicago to insert a TWI· 

ner for Cavarretta, who had au 
ini ured lei. and Manager Let 
Durocher of the Dodgers decided 
this was as good a time as any f 

to change pitchers. 
Hugh Casey came to the mound 

and served Singles to Lou NOli· 
koft, Chico Hernandez and Lou 
Stringer for two more runs be· 
fore ending the inninl/. After fan· 
ning Warneke to open the second, 
he walked Hack and gave a single 
to Jimmie Foxx-bringing an· 
other switch in Brooklyn pitchen 

This time Lefty La rry Frenell 
wa called in and immediately hit 
Nicholson with a pitch to load 
the ba and all runners scortd 
as Daile 'andro hit a long fly for 
one tally and NovikoIf tripled for 
two. 
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,Rev. Joseph Toomey 
Will Enter Harvard 
for Army Training 

BatkAgain! 
Christian W. Slagle 

~.turns to SUI 

W. A. DeFrance Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

The Rev. Joseph Emmett Too- In 1877. Ohristian W. Slagle 

Funrela services for William 
Allen DeFrance. 85. longtime resi
dent of Johnson county who died 
yesterday morning following a 
brief illness, will be held at 4 
o'clock this afternoon in the Mc
Govern funeral home. 

rney. son of Mr. D. C. Toomey. 312 agreed to act as president of the 
S. Linn, will leave for Cambrid~e. University. In 1942, Christian W. 
!l{ass .• Sept. 27 to enter the United Slagle registered as a freshman in 

U~al arts. 
states army chaplain training But don't be conf\lsed _ the 
school at Harvard university. latter Christian W. Slagle. who en-

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy of 
the Episcopal church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Announcement at his appolnt- rolled here last week. is the great
ment as an army chapiain was grandson of the university's re
made y sterday by Rev. H!lnry P. now ned pioneer for whom he is DeFrance was born in Johnson 

county on Oct. 26. 1856. son of 
LaFayette and Ellen DeFrance. l1e 
farmed here until his retirement 
in 1905. 

Rohlman, bishop of Davenport. named. Christian. 
Father Toomey was gl'lIdua\ed From 1866 until his death in 

from St. Patdck's high schllol here ~883, ChJ;istian W. Slagle. that is. 
and attended the University of the prescot Chrig's ancestor. was 
Iowa for a year before enteriJli s · memb~r ot the poard of trus
St. Ambrose coUege in Davenport. tees of the university. Previous to 
He was graduated from St. Am- this, from 1849 until 1853. when 
\lrose in 1935, and said his first the UniVersity of Iowa was still 
mass in the St. Patrick'1! church of in the, m:lkipg. he served on the 
Iowa City August, 1939. board of directors at Frurfie ld. 

Surviving are three sons. Theo
dore and Irving G. of Iowa City 
and Herbert of Oxford; one daugh
ter. Mrs. A. A. Welt, and seven 
grandchildren. 

For the last two years he bas Then for a single year during 1877 
been teaching Spanish and Latin anq ~878, Christian W. Slagle was 
at St. Ambrose. He was ordained president of the university here. 
into priesthood of the Roman Iowa,'s 1942 Cbristi ~n W. Slagle 
Catholic church at the Norio is 18 years old, comes from Chat
American college seminary in ham, N. J., and plays the French 
Rome. March 19. 1939. horn. In fact , he is pla)1.ning to 

major In music and is a member 

Army Dental Corps 
Will Enlist Students 

Dental and pre-dental students1 
who are accepted matriculants at 
approved schools nre eligible to 
enli st in t he army dental and ad
ministrative COrpS. Dean Alvin 
Bryan or the college of dentistry 
announced yesterday. 

Clinton Place to Give 
Open House Tonight 

University students a re invited 
to attend open house th is eveni ng 
from 8 until 10 o'clok at Clinton 
Place. The 40 girls who live at the 
dormitory will be hostesses at the 
informal radio dance. 

Letitia Huls. C4 of Davenport, 
and Sue Christy. A4 of Bloomfield, 
are in charge of the party. 

ot the university band. 
"Hope I don·t have to live up 

to anything," says Chris. "That 
would be too gruesome'" 

Police Judge Fines Six 
Police Judge Edward W. Lucas 

yesterday fi ned W. L. Adamson. 
E. J . Brenneman. Charles Smith. 
H. J . Reichardt and W. F. Schmidt 
$1 each on charges of overtime 
parking and Elvi n Lantz was 
tined a total of $5 and costs for 
disturbing the peace. 

Applicants must be 18 years old 
and up, with the upper limit de
termined by the applicant·s general 
suitability. Enlistees will be called 
to duty upon completion of the 
regular dental course for students. 
Upon first taking oath. enlistl;!Cs 
will receive the rank of second 
lieutenant. 

-------------------------------------------,----,-------, 

Dai"ly Iowan Want Ads 
'1- * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATECAftD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 day_ 
lOc per lIne per da1 

S consecutive days-
7c per line per d81 

II consecutive daYI-
lie per lIne per da1 

' 1 month-
4e per line per d.,. 

-Figure 5 wordJ to line
MInlml11ll Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Buai
oess ottlce daily until II ~JIl, 

Cancellations must be c:allecl ID 
Defore 5 p.rn. 

ReIponaible for one incorred 
insertton oDb'. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * .. .. . 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
MlMEOGRAPHING. Notary Pl.\b
lic. lyping. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State B. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

ROOMS FOR RENT ---
SINGLE ROOM [Or girl. Graduat~ 

student preferred. 312 E. Fair
field 

ROOMS AVAILAB;LE lor men 
students. Double and half single 

rOOI1 S. CI e to campUs. Dial 724 ~ . 

LARGE DOUBLE room tor men 
students. R asolflo ble. 721 E. 

Washington. 4861. 
-----~------

A TTRAC'l'IVE suite - approved 
for men students-Dl¥l 6664. - --ONE-ROOM IU l'Olshe(i aplIr\lllellt. 
Rooms for men. Dial ~327 . . 

HELP WANTED 
BOY to cllre for furnace Iq, e~

chone Cor room or cash. 316 S. 
Johnson St. Dial 4818. 

STUDEN'f- who has had exper-
ience in selling shoes. Afternoon 

and Saturday work. MontjComery 
Word nnd Co. 

STUDENT BOYS - tor odd hours. 
Cash wages pllid. Apply at 

Maid-Rite. 
-----------------MEN WANTED. Parl time job. 

Good puy. Call 9762. 

. READY · TO - WEAR aalesladies, 
F'ull and port-time Jj)osiUoJl8 

available. Apply Three Sisters. 11 I 
.E. VVoshington. 

WANTED- Stud nt air! lor room. 
bODl'd lind waies. DiaL 4216. 

MISCELLANEOUS ~ 
8TUDENTS: Want to bUf ... ~ IIf 

find lomethlng7 Dial ti81 ADd 
aak for a wan~ ad! 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

btlUna. Wrew eo. lit & 
WuhlnltoD. l"bCIDI ",1, 

1 ; pn 

BLECHA TRANSfER .nc1 STOR· 
AGE-Local and Iooa 4IItaDCt 

bauJID., DIal ... 

* * * * * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR SALE 

SMALL furnished apartment. Two GIRL'S new bicycle. Skirt-guard, 
adults. Also cottage. fireplace. balloon-tires, carrier-lock. Box 

!HI8 E. Washington. L_. ___________ _ 

Furllished three- room apartment 
for rent. 125 S. Clinton. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

-------------- ballet-lap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
• LOST AND FOUND Youde Wuriu. • 

LOST: Alpha Della Pi pin, Wed- ALL TYPES of dancing for chil-
nesday. Dial 4t7l-Roger. Re- oren-adults. Dial 5126. Harriet 

ward. Walsh. 

LOST Black and white checked ::::============= 
rain coat. Reward. Extension BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 

Trains in all comm'ercial courses 
698. in the shortest possible time con-
LOST. One large Tackle-Twill sistent with thoroughness. 

storm jacket. Reward $2.00. Dial Day SChool Night School 
2173. Kane. "Above Penney Store" 

Dial 4682 
LOST. Theta pitT at Mayflower, 

Sept. 6. Reward. Relurn Daily 
Iowap. 

WANTED 
GRADUATE WOMAN to chap

eron for room. Address N. J.
Druly Iowan. 

YOUNG fema le kitten. Good 
home-best tood. Phone Smith. 

2083. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

LEARN TO EARN 
We Have Scheduled Training 
For Many S.U.I. Students 
And Wives of Students. 
Now. as Never Before, 
You Too. Need This Training! 

t ,!\'ROLL :SOW- llI .\L 7tilt 

Iowa City 
Commercia, Colle3e 

"Sure I sold myoid textbooks 
• . . through a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad." 

Whether Ws textbooks, ice skates, golf clubs, 

old furniture, no matter what, you can buy or 

sell quicker and more economically through 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads. For real conveni

ence, and sure·fire results, advertise your IIFor 

Salell and IIWanted" merchandise in the 

a,i I L Y lOW A N 
I 

WANT ADS 
4191 

THE DAILy ' lOWAN, ~ IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Presbyterian Church 
I 

Grace Wormer to Be I C. M. Tanner Will Head 
Hostess to New Staff Mail Solicitation Drive 

Iowa City Ties For 
First Place in 'All 

PAGE FIVE ., 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(eontJnued from paae 2) 

To Hold 'Karnival' 
For Students Tonight For Community Chest Iowa Traffic Contest' th 

A "Kampus Karnival." annual 
welcome party for all Presbyter
ian students, will be held in the 
Presbyterian church parlors at 8 
o'clock tonight. 

Marian Hoper. social chairman 
ot Westminister Fellowship, the 
Presbytel'ian student grouP. is 
general chairman. with Bill Hopps 
I1S as;;istant. Fern Hard is chair
man of the refreshment committee. 

The following members of the 
Student Council of Fellowship will 
act at hosts and hostes es: Enid 
Ellison, Kay Hopkirk. Newell 
Taylor. Don Halboth, Sydney 
Maiden. Claire Street, John Kooi
ker, Bernice Quintus, Fern Har
ris, Isabelle McClung. James Wal· 
ter. Helen Hensleigh and Howllrd 
Rensleigh. 

POPEYE 

With no d ths re'ultlll" from 
The appointment of C. M. Tlln- tra!1ic Icddent reported far 

Eleven new stalf members of th I 
univer ity libaries will be enter
tained informally tonight by Grace 
Van Wormer. acting director of 

ner as head of mail sobcitation for this year, Iowa City i tied for 
national firms in the local com- (irst place in group threc of the 

university libraries, at her home munity chest drive was announced "All Iowa Traffic Cont t." John 
308 N. Clinton. ye terday by Vern W. Bales, gen- R. H ttery. pre:;ldent of th Iowa 

Guests will be Gretchen Wismer. stale safety council, announced 
eral chairman of the campaign. yesterday. I' 

Vera Bacon, Patrica Warner. Tanner will be in charee of sol- Group three consl$ls r cit; , In 
Charlotte Harnish, Alta Sheetz, l'cl'tl'ng only tho naU'o I f'rms e na I the state with population of from 
Eleanor Cooley. Luella Pollock, that distribute merchandl in 10.000 to 25.000. Other citie' in 
Theresa Jackson, Dorothy Mott. Iowa City, but do not have local this category with perfect score 
Helen Garver and Mr. and Mrs. otticer or manager located here. are Am s, Boone, Ft. Madison and 
Edward C. Heintz. Oskaloosa. Alderman hortaa'e The standings in this coni ,t 

DERBY, Conn., (AP)-The war re nol ba ed on the number 

G I ls maki:1g it hard for Derby" ald- killed but the r te per 100.000 
eo ogist Visits Iowa City ennen to transact their bu ine . PQpulation. 
Dr. G. Arthur Cooper. palaenon- At lea_t two monthly meetings --------

tolo&ist from the United Slates have b~n called off recently be- Issu« Mlrrtl&'e Llcen , e 
National museum, visited the geo- cause fewer than lour aldermen I A marria,e IiceD! e was' ued by 
logy department of the lfni verslty I showed up. The ml 'ing ottlcials I the I;lerk of the diJ tricl court yes
yesterday. Dr. Cooper is in Iowa were worldni overtime In war terday to Kenneth 1\1. Dunlop and 
City visiting friends. plllnt, Aiatha Brandt. 

WHE~ lllE L~5T OF l~05E FARM fOLK 
iHE. CITY I AM CLOSING Ml GII.TES ! 

EirAKETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'BOY. IF '1OU AINT A LAUGH 
WITH ALL THE S1O"S OPEN r •• , 
,., ~ER SCOTLAND YARP 
IN5PE.C1t)R, MO 'IOU WERE 
GOING 10 T1U\P THE SA13OTEU~ 
!oS NI "EXPi:R:T' SLEUTH ... · HeJ{'HeH 
--- Ar-ID Ttfe INDIAN CHIEF 

SAYS NOTHING, ""/lID 
NA"8S '"EM ALL! 

\~"T T}4,,-r 
.,)\JST' £>uc:\<~ 

DUCK .7' 
~ 

..no_,_ J:>~ 

D£A!;2. NQAH- StiOUL-D 

BABY DUCKS L-EARN '10 
SWIM IN SOFT WATER. 
10 Io(EEP THEIR: OOWN 
UP? .~S_ .. 

CttA~, ... c... 

0EAJ2. NOAH- IF 'It'u HAD 

/II GlJL.L. 6Y' il4Et TAIL.. 
AND I H."D HIM 61' THe: 
HEAD, WHO 00 '(ou THIN"':: 
WOUL.D WIN IN THE 'lOSs 
LJP? ..... Q "'N .......... _ 

RIUSTI NIEse 
OKGA, 'IZATlOS 

The liJ'bl meetm~ of the Chr!:;!
InS i n e ore DlLalion of the 
Univ r~ilY of Iowa will be held 
Tu ,day. PI. 15 at 5 p. m. in 
Iowa Union. All ludMlt and 
friend, inicres d in Christian 
Science are rordiaUy invllt.'Cl to 
attend. 

DREY 
Prid~nt 

WELL. JUSTIIJ 
CASE SOMEOI-J~ 
SOOlJLO ASk: 'IOU. 
1OeACCOAND 

RASPBERRY JAM 
DONT MIX!! 
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OHicials of Bond Drive Discuss 
4'1 '. , 

Plans for 2 Big Victory Parties 
'Victory Premiere' 
To Be Held Sept. 21 
At Engle~ Theater 

Representatives from more than 
40 Iowa City organizations assem
bled with members of the execu
tive committee of the September 
war bond drive in the campain 
headquarters at 118 E. Washington 
yesterday to discuss plans for the 
"Victory Premiere" and the "Buy
A-Bond" dance. 

World War Guns 
Scrapped by Military 

Department 

Twel ve tons of steel in the form • of four field guns and five machine 
guns of World war I vintage were 
presented to the Johnson county 
scrap drive by the university mlli
tary department yesterday. 

I 

The "Victory Premiere" which 
consists of the showing of "Wake 
Island," Hollywood's latest war 
epic, and the appearance on the 
ltage of Gray Gordon and his re
nowned 16-piece orchestra will be 
held on the night of September 21, 

In addition to the steel which 
will be released for the manufac
ture of later type a~tillery more 
than 800 pounds of rubber will be 
salvaged from the wheels of the 
four field guns. 

at the Englert theater. 
The guns were acquired by the 

university in 1922 as a gift from 
the mayor of Iowa City. They were 
sent to Iowa City immediately fol
lowing the signing of the Armist
ice. 

'Albert Davis, looal moUon pic
ture eXeClutlve, explained that 
Uekeu would not be lold for this 
event but could only be obtained 
b,. the purchase of United States 
war bond.: The purchase of a 
,1,000 bond entitles the buyer 
10 two tickets. Purchasen of 
bonds In denominations of $110, 
,50 and $ZS are entuled to one 
IIcket eaeh. All seats wl\l lie re
lerved. Bonds may be hoUlht at 
aDY of the looal banks, the post 
offkle. or' theater box offices. 

Five Claim Petitions 
Filed at C~urt House 
As Deadline Nears 

The "Buy-A-Bond" dance will Fivc claim petitions were filed 
be held at the Iowa Union im- with the clerk of the district court 
mediately after Gordon's orchestra yesterday as the aUoted time for 
completes its appearance on the filing neared expiration. 
Englert stage and admission for Today is the last day for 'filing, 
each couple will be on the basis of explained Clerk R. Neilson Miller, 
the purchase of a $100 bond. F. L. since the new court term begins 
Hamborg, university treasurer, and Sept. 21 and the law requires that 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of petitions be filed 10 days in ad
Iowa Union, wer'e named co-chair- vance. 
men of the dance com·mlttee. Petitions filed yesterday in-

No tickets lor either affab' can elude: 
be reserved by telephone. Tickets F. E. Frazier vs. Reuben W. 
will be Issued until they are sold Scharf for judgment of $121.65 
oUt. I and interest for goods sold. Dr. D. 

Davis estimated that $116,000 F. F'itzpatrick vs. William Pohler 
would be contributed to the bond and Jean PohleI' for judgment of 
drive through this effort. At the $134 for medical services rendered. 
present time, plans call for the sale George R. Draper vs. OWe 
of 11~5 tickets to the show and Trospert for judgment of $5,300 
1000 tickets for the dance. He ex- for injuries and damages incurred 
peets to have a sell-out by the in an aulomibile-motorcycle col
middle of next week. lision. Lloyd A. Freswick, admin-

Prof. Karl E. Le1b of the col- istrator of the estate of Peter Fres
·1e .. e of commerce, In explalnln.. wick, deceased, VS. Leslie E. 
the need tor an Increase In bond F'reswick and Elizabeth for $5,
lales, saId at the meetlnr tha.t 495.50 lor fallure to live up to the 
the .. overnment wants cItizens to terms of a contract. 
Invest In this type of savlnrs tor J . E. Pechman vs. William Poh
,two reasons: one, to take money ler and Jean Pohler for judg
out ot circulation and thereby ment of $138.13 for failure to 
eliminate the upward trend of maintain payments on a promis
prices and wares, and two, to sory note. 
build up savlnp for the post- ______ _ 
war era when war production 
will ret. urn to peace-time status. Newman Club to .Meet 

Newman club will hold its first 
general meeting of the season at 
8 o'clock tonight in the cafeteria 
of Iowa Union. Membership cards 
for the coming year will be issued 
and all Catholic students are urged 
to attend. 

Members of the various organ
izations present were asked by E. 
F. Lenthe, general chairma,n of the 
war bond COmmittee to consider 
themselves appointed as commit
tees of one to solicit their respec
tive groups. Theater parties or 
dance parties were some 1geas sug-
gested for boosting sales. rary club, Coordinating council, 

Lenthe announced . that within Johnson County Bar association, 
48 hours after the first announce- American Legion, Lions club, jun
ment was made, 15 pers\lns had ior chamber of commerce, college 
purchased $1,000 bonds. of dentlstry, Masonic lodge, Need-

Among the civic, service and lework\, guild, West Lucas club, 
fraternal organizations represented Daughters of Union Veterans, 
et the meeting were the Moose Daughters of American Revolu
lodge, Sons of Union Veterans, tion, the AAA and the farm bur
Eagles lodge, Women's club, Lib- eau 
~ 

3 IMPORTANT POINTS 
on How fo U.e 
lu ... In War TI",e. 

New demands on bu. transportation call for a 
change in the travel habits of the public. We are 
doing our utmost to make traveling as plellsant as 
possible, but Imall inconveniences sometime. do 
occur. When you head back for school this year, 
you will find the loinl better if you will oblerve 
thele tra yel tiPI: 

J PI.n your trip. "ell In .dv.nce. Return to 
IChool on mid· week day. in.lead of week·end. 
when bUM •• re u.ually cro .... ded ... lIh ellendal 
..... t· .... orll.n .nd m,n in the .rmed forcu. 

'2 
3 

A.k your bu ••• ent for IChedule ..... hich .re 
lUll crowded. Avoid pe.k rUlh houn when 
you le.ve lor Ichool. 

Gel yoUt t1ckell •• tly and avoid lut minute 
confu.lon. Limit yout.elf 10 one .ulln,e, If 
poulble. Ship your IUU.le .he.d In.thd of 
carrylnl It with you. 

Inter.tate Transit Linea 
In E. Collere 

Phone 3143 

[HI[RGO ~ nORTH lUf5HRil SInGES 
union PR(lf1[ 5rRGt: ~ 
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THESE TRAIN TO BECOME AIR FORCE WEATHER EYES 

After all these yean, somethlnr really new Is being added to the lexicon of American sailors These 
new word~ and phrases Include such thlngs .as "Prepare to mount," "Mount," "Gallop," and "horsc"
not the sea variety eUher. WhIle emphasis is being placed on mechanIzation In modern warfare, thc 
United States Coast Guar,d for the first time in Its hIstory has organized "cavalry," horse patrols like 
the one pictured above that will rua~d thc long stretches or lonely beach alonr thc coasts. 

Board Announces Air 
Raid Drills for Iowa 
City Public Schools 

~:a:~tinue the school milk pro- Residents of Flooded 
Th(cc new history textbooks Areas Must Beware 

which were approved by the text-
book committee are "Life in Early 

America," "Life in Modern Amer- Of Using Well Water 
iea" and "Other Lands and Other • 

Students to Receive 
Training in Connection 
With Civilian Defense 

Peoples," all by 'Mary T. Kelty. 
Since the insurance premium on 

the low pressure boilers used in 
the school buildings is to be dou
bled Oct. IS, it was recommended 

I 
that a technical inspection be 

Air raid drills will be held reg- made of them to determine whe
ularly in the city public schools I ther the insurance could be with
this year, Supt. Iver A. Opstad drawn. 
announced yesterday. ' To Inspect -yentilatlon 

A recommendatIon for a better 
At. the regular monthly meet- ventilation system lor the men's 

ing of the Iowa City school board locker and dressing room a t Iowa 
it was decided that, in accordance City high school was made be
w(th civilian defense regulations cause leather goods and clothes 
children will be taught air raid ~eteriorat~ und~r ~resent condi

tIOns. An lOvestlgalton of the cost 
precautions and will remain in the 
school building rather than going 
home when the warning is given. 

Milk Procram Dropped 
The board also announced that 

there will probably b~ no penny 
mill!: program in the public schools 
this year because of the present 
milk shortage. Two local milk 
dealers must have milk trans
ported in from distant pOints and 
it was deemed virtuapy impossible 

and possibilities of obtaining such 
ventilation will begin immediately. 

The calendar for the school 
year was rccommended and ap
proved. Vacation dateil' will be as 
follows: Thanksgiving, Nov. 26 
and 27; Christmas, Dec. 18 to Jan. 
3; Washington's Birthday, Feb. 
22 , and Easter, April 22 to 25. 
Schools will remain open on Ar
mistice day. School' year will end 
June 1.-

Resident:s in the floodcd areas 
of Iowa City should use special 
precautions in the use of well wa
leI' for drinking or other domestic 
purposes until such water is ei ther 
boiled or tested, Clarence J. Rup
pert, city health inspector, and K. 
S. Krause of the state health de
partment, announced yesterday 
Testing can be done at the uni
versity state hygenic laboratory. 

There is no need for alarm at 
this warning. Ruppert said, but 
citizens should be ware of the lad 
that well watcr which may have 
bcen contaminated by flood wa
ters may prove dangerous if not 
tested or boiled. 

Past Presidents Meet 
The Past Presidents of the 

American Legion auxiliary met 
last night with Mrs. Ida Smith, 
603 S. Dubuque, for the ii rst ses
sion of the fall season. Dessert
bridge followed a business meet
ing at 7:30. 

( STUDENTS - NEW(OMERS 
... and a 
Welcome to 
MEANS BROS., 
tool 

An· old firm 
with modem 
iqeas about 
service, qual
ity foods, and 
a sense of 
lair trading. 
Come in and 
get acquainf· · 
ed. WELCOME TO IOWA CITY 

Year after year we continue to serve 
the same families. As new people 
come to Iowa City they, too, like to 
join the many friends we already are 
proud to possess. For us, it is a dis
tinct pleasure to serve you well. For 
you, it is assurance of getting the finest 
quality in the foods you buy for your 
family. 

GROCERIES and MEATS 

211 South Dubuque Street Dial 2131 

Four Persons. 
Named to SUI 
Library Staff 

Four appointments to the uni
versity library sta({ are announced 
by Grace Van Wormer, acting di
rector of university libraries . 

Alta J. Sheetz has been ap
pointed assistant in the library 
order departmen t. She received 
her B.A. degree from Coe collcge, 
Cedar Rapids, in 1941, and a B.S. 
degree from Columbia university, 
New York, in 1942. Miss Sheetz 
succeeds Ruth Schley, who re
signed to attend OoJumbia univer
sity libra ry service school, New 
York City. 

Eleanor G. Cooley replaces Mrs. 
Lucille Y. Jones as librarian in 
the chemistry library. She has 
a B.S. degree from the University 
of Maryland, Baltimore, 1938, from 
the University of Minnesota, Min
neapolis, 1942, and an M.S. degree 
from Cornell university, Ithaca 
N. Y., in 1939. Mrs. Jones re
signed to accept a position as ref
erence assistant in. Oregon State 
college library, Corvallis, Ore. 

The new reference and order 
assistant in the libraries is Theresa 
Jackson, B.A., University of South 
Carolina, Columbia, 1941, and 

DUNN'S 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, lij~ 

B.L.S., Unlver~lty of Wisconsin, B.L.S. degre from George Pea
Madison, 194~. She ,succ;eeds Selma body Library school, Nashville, 
Sullivan, who ha~ accepted B posl- Tenn. 
tion In the lib.rary at the Univer-
sity of Utllh, Salt Lake City. Sponsor Party Tanight 

Luella Pollock is the new Iibrar- "A Carnival ot Fun" is the ti~ 
IBn In the mathematlcs library of a party fOt' new students to ~ 
succeeding Mrs. Phyllis Jacobs. held at the First Christian church, 
Miss Pollock received an A.B. de- 217 Iowa , at 8 o'clock tonight. The 
gree from the Unl'versity of West young people of the church are 
Virginia, Morga~town, and a sponsoring the get-togethcr. 

. 

N'OTICE , 

DUE TQ THE INCREASING OPERATING COSTS, 
mGHER PRICED EQUIPMENT. AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
ANJ) TIRES AND INCREASING LIVING WAGES FOR 

::;~c~~:~~p~~'?s~t~~~ TO RAJ E OUR RATES 

Hawkeye 
, . 

Cab 
(0. 

Dial 2345 

1 person - 2Sc 
2 persons- 30c 
3 persons- 4Sc 
4 persons- 60c 
S persons- 7Sc 
6 persons- 90c 
Gol~ From One 
Address to Same 

Varsity 
Cab 

Friday and Saturday . 

.SPECIALS 
I 

Casual (oals 
Simple lines ... but. oh, 80 devastatingly 

effective I All wool. many warmly interlined. 
Found in Harris Tweed. camel hair. Timmy 
Tuff, coverla, and cavalry twills. Extra values 
at 

LMy~ 
SUI T S 

Be smartly suited on duty and off duty 
tribute to superb tailoring on fine Shamokin 
100% woo1. Choose your "cneC"J!s" in red and 
green, blue and gray. rust and brown. Junior 
sized. 

. 
SKIRTS 

Kerry Cricket. all wool 
skirts arc still available. 
see a fine selection at 
gored. pleated. plaid, and 
pla~n colors. 

For your on-duty or off-duty hourI, you 
may Imartly select Mary Muffot'l "Long 
Horn" ... becoming and casual Iwo-piece 
corduroy, Cover.allon·provoking lapol orna' 
ment. In palm green, dark brown, wedge· 
wood blue. pollery, gold. red . . . all with 
contralting trim. Size 9·15 

SWEATERS 
BeautUull all wool Iweatorl in cardigan 

and pull over Ityle.. POltela, luggago, navy 
blu, bark brown .... all lovely shadoa 

$395 _ $450 
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